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nST LOUIS MISSOUri Apnl 16
(Reu er)-l he majOrity of America s
Democralic state governors aono
unced yesterday that they were not
yet ready 10 give their support to 1
\:and date for the party S preSident
1a1 nomination
A gather ng of 17 governors salu
10 a prepared statement after a four
hour meeting thai they would obse
rve events In the next few months
and ~hen reach Il deCISion of cons
clence
They pOinted out at a press con
{erence after cooferr og 10 a down
town hUlel that there was no move;
among them to either stop or u d Iny
of the announced candIdates tor the
nommallon
The governors did not say when
they weuld meel Ilgll," Representa
lives of candldutes SenalOrs Rob
crt Kennedy (New York) and Eugc
ne McCarthy (M mnesotal were at
the Oleellng and VI~ PreSident Hu
bert Humphrey a pOSSible !,;llndld I
te was also n:prcsenled
The governors Will m~t agalll III
Cincinnati Oh l) dL f1ng the 11'1
week m July
Governors' Backing
Kennedy, McCarthy
Fail To Get
Accompaymg hIm were Gene
18\ EaJ! Wheelel chall man of
the JOlOt chIefs of staff assbt IT t
secretary fur Fal Easlern Affairs
Wllham Bundy and AdOlllat
John S McCaIn newly apPOInte I
commander tn chief of the PilC
fie Command
The. talks whIch P,esldellt
Johnson Will have In -fawa I
With AdmIral Ulysses S G Sh.
rp U S Pacillc Commandel al C
expected to centl e on the mlhta
(Continued roll page 4)
R~ent Greets
Polish President
KABUL April 16 (Bakbtar)-
A telegram congratiJIat/Dg Mar
shal Spychalski on his being el
ected as the president of the Peo
pIe's Republic <If Poland bas been
sent to Warsaw on beba1f of His
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah, aeUng for the erown dur
1!Ill Hts Majesty's trip to Italy
the Information department of
the Foreign Ministry said
at Khc 8anh where prehmm:Hy (S
tlmates of communist dead rllnged
from 6 000 10 20 000
The estlmatc of the rruiltary Situ
allon was given at u Sta e Dellil I
meot national foreign polley brief og
for U S editors and broadca~ter
Under the conference ground rules
speakers could nOI be Idenllfl<d bv
nameMeanwhile U S marines ...onsnll
datiDS their bold on Khe Sllnh base
bave retaken an Important h,ll
where a year ago they fought one
of Ihm bloodlesl battles of Ih< war
a U S military spokesman said
.Iohnson Meets South, Korean
President In Honolulu
HONOLULU Apnl 16 (Reu
ter) -PreSIdent Jobnson saId on
arnval here last nIght that Ha
nOI had given no offiCial respon
se to US sUligestlOns of four
neutral sItes for prelim mal v
peace talks
Warning that the United Stu
tes did not conSIder the neg ha
tlOns over a SIte a propagand \
exerClse the PreSident said Il
had been two long weeks smce
J restncted our bombmg ,nd
urged NOI th Vietnam to com,
to the conference tabJe
III prepared remarks at a weI
comIng ceremony at the Iolanl
Palace the Hawauan state house
the preSident saId HanOI had not
responded otber than throullh
radIO broadcasts to the U S SUB
gestlQn that the talks be held
10 either Vlenttane Rangoon fa
karta and New DelhI
Jchnson .s hele for talks wltb
Soulh KOI ean P, eSldent Park
Chung Hee and top US mIlitary
offiCials of the paCifiC command
He said that HanOI had given
the United States two messages
and suggested lwo locatIOns-an
obVIOUS reference to North VI t
nam s bId to bold the talks m
Phnom Penh Cambodia or War
saw Poland \We have lesponde<l by POI It
log out et:Ita 11 ObVIOUS reasons
\\. hy eat h l f the tWO SLtes were
not su labh Johns" said As
of nov.. W~ h ..... had no respon
se or <.: lI11l11('nt hom Hano\
othel th In I adlO statements-ab
out anyone or the location v.: e
have suggested
The meetlllg With Presld, nt
Pal k postponed becuuse of the
outbreak of f10tmg In AmelI~an
C1tleS which keot Johnson In
Washmgton IS expected to (O(;US
on Vietnam nn \ bIlntcl al 1'.i5UeS
J obnson boalded hIS pee lIIal
Air Forcc plane Jet at Berg.st
rom air fOlce base near he1~ for
the elgbt bOUI fltght to Hono
lulu
\.Audio-Visual Aids
Use To Be
IlReviewecl
KABUL Apfll J6 (Bakhtar)-
Ways to Increase the use of RudlO
VIsual aIds In educatIon was the
subJect of a meeting held In the
EducatIon MinIstry and preSIded
over by Dr All Ahmad Popal
the Flfst Deputy Pnme MI
mter and the Mlnltcr of Educa
twO
Programmes to harmonise all
d 0 vIsunl actiVities and to uti
lise the latest techmques were
also dIscussed m the meetln
which was a ttended among oth
ers by Dcputy Mlmter of JnfO!
McCloskey added that the U 11 mat on and Culture Mohammao
ted Stales had not received .ny NaJlm Arya and the rector of the
response to a message dIspatched Kabul Unlvel Slty Toryalal Etem
to HanOI through the US amba adl and representatives of the
ssador In Laos last Thursday Mlnlstnes of heallh EducatIOn
ThIS suggested five sites all of and hcads of the aud,o Visual
them neutral Geneva SWltzel departments
land-Vientiane Laos Rangoon EmphaSISing the need to ex
Burma-New Deihl and Jakarta pand thiS hIghly valuable ser
IndoneSia Vice thc meet109 deCided to hold
We would like to get on With regular monthly meetings 10
reaching agreemenl about sIte the InformatIOn and CultUle MI
as soon as pOSSible the spokes nlstrv under the chairmanshiP
man said We do not understand of lts deouty mlOlster
the difficulty the other SIde has Hal momsallon of the audiO v,
In accepting a Site whIch is neu \ sual programmes In all the ct:n
tral and whIch would prOVIde the tres m the countl Y and expan
proper atmosphere for fruitful Slon of their operatIOns WIll be
contacts. dlSCUssed Ifi these meetlOgs
WASHJNGTON April 16 (Reu
ter}-Vlet Cong forces affelled by
mounling losses have carned out n
genera) dlsengagemcnl through out
South Vietnam smoe lhe begm ng
of March U S offiCials said today
The dlsengagemenl was believed
berc to reflect the mablhty of lhe
Viet Cong and Nor-th Vietnamese
Ufilis to contlOue theu pCtJsSDre
around Soulh Vi.etnamese cltles
By the most conseryatlve estimate
Ille offICIals saId the enemy forces
had lost about 80000 killed .mc<
January I
11115 figure did not Include 10~SE'S
lion to stop Bl1d Zeltung bemg loa
ded onto trams
Fust reports said 26 polu;e and
demonstrators werc hurt twO Of
them seriously Some youths hurled
tear gas bombs at the polIce
Frankfurt police saId one man Ir
cd to shoal at them With a sub ma
chme gun bUI the weapon )RJ\1med
as he tned to f Irc
The cabmet IS to meet on Wedne:t
day to diSCUSS the wave of Violent
an 11 Spnnger demon4traf.lons lhls
weekend
The students claim Sprmger crca
ted an atmospbere of hatred Whh.. h
Icd to lbe shooling of lefl-wong slU
dent leader Rudl Dulschke ,0 Wht
Berlin last Thursday
Students also fought ~h<.:e: OUIS
Ide the Sprmger prlntmg w.nks In
Munich lasl night
Demonstrators smashed Ihl.,JUgh
a ~olll,;e l.ordon after the flrsl p.4per
vans left(COflflnlltd O,a JUlIe 4)
The document lists 1l recom
mendatlOns for handling of fish
iOcludmg the follOWing
FIshing vessels storage tanks
pumps and other equipment used
In dIStributIon must be kept ab
solutelY clean
F1sh un SUI ted for human can
sumptlOn must be kept separate
from tbe edible catch
Only potable water must be
used for washing fish F,sh must
be marketed under cond,llollS
assuring their complete h esh
ness
F,sh must be chilled Immedla
tely aftel the catch and kept
chilled from the catching ves
sel to the retaIled according to
the code submItted to FAO mem
bel governments
Consumer demand for both h
esh and salt water hsh IS expec
ted to grow enormously wllh the
IDcrease In the world s popula
tlOn The code alms at meetmg
thIS demand with methods to en
sure the hsh product IS handled
cleanly Without loss of freshness
or risk of lOfectlon
----
Policemen, Students Hurt
DisturbancesIn Frankfurt
As pohee borses chareed IOtO a
crowd of 300 tn 11 Frank(urt Side
street girls screamed and students
scattered In all directions
The police baton cbarge from be
hind barbed wire barncades 10 front
of the pnn1mg works sent tudents
rurtlllng In paniC
The crowd sprmted round U ~llr
ner before f1all1ng police truncheon,
and Illrnost anto a stream of carli 8t
udents drenched by water cannons
After three hours the pohce were
left In control of empty streetli )0
Frankfurt They recaptured a poll«
horse which students had seiud and
waved Sprmger delivery vans on 10
tbe road
But about 1000 younsste" 'hen
moved on to Frankfurt railway sta
The slUdenls gave up the unequal
battle tn Frankfurt after 25 mOun
ted pollee rode tnto lhe1r midst flal
hng OUl wllh short rubber whips
They followed up Ihc assault With
a baton charge by hundreds of not
police In battle dress
In Hamburg-headquarters of Ihe
mammotb A~el Springer publish109
house which produces the four mil
lion cJrculahon Blld Zellung-pollce
water cannons blasted a path for
Ihe delivery vans
The first van to get away through
an eXit to the barbed wire barners
thrown up by pollce drove straight
at a young demonstrator hurling
him m 0 the air
11 IS encouragiOg that Cam
bodla has come back Into the Me
kOIll\ Comltte~ and thot fOUl
countries whIch are not dlplo
mallcaIlY alhed at present-Cam
bodla Laos ThaIland and South
VIetnam-wIll bencflt In thIS
multI purpose scheme he saId
It was hoped to begin the Hrst
mulu purpose project the Prek
Thnot project In CambodIa soon
(Contlnll,d hont I age 41
FRANKFURT April 16 (Rcutcr)
_Pohce last nlghl smashed sludent
blockades of prtnt og works produ
clng the mass cnculalton Blld Zeit
ung n Frankfurt and Hamburg cie
armg a path for delivery vans With
a mounted police charge water Jets
I and truncheons
If tbe money IS evenly dlStnbut \
ed the gap can be overcoriR
Van Gorkom saId
The development of the lowel
Mekong baSin was one of the
most ImPortant prOjects unde
laken by ECAFE he saId
If peace were <cstored In Vlet
nam thIS would be the most S,g
nlficant thlOg to help develop
the country
-------
-- - ----------
HAIDER ATl'ENDS
ECAFE SESSION
and S K Dey (second left) sign
KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy MIOlster of Plann ng
Abdul Wahab Halder left Kabul
fot Canberra yesterday to par,,}
clpate In the 24th seSSIOn of
ECAFE whlcb WIll begm tomor
row
Matters related to the expanS
Ion of economiC relatIOns and
transpol t and commumcattOn
Will be discussed at the meeting
"ECAFE Members' Duties
Righis Should Be Clarified"
CANBERRA Apnl 16 (Reutel)
The nghts and responSIbIlitIes
of ECAFE membel s must be cle
arly spelt out to ensure ItS smo
olh functioning In the future
the Netherlands delegate L H
Van Gorkom said 10 Canberra
yesterday
Van Gorkom who has been the
Dutch government s pennanent
representatIVe to ECAFE In Bgn
gkok smce 1966 saId the secre
tanat had rerlmmended to UN
headquarters 10 New York th.t
a chartel of development he
drawn up hstlng exactly whal
each country should do
Jt was boped the chartel w~ld
be ready by J970 or J971
I feel the nghts and dutIes
of members should be clearly
spell out to end the bnckerlnl\
and unCel talnty of who should
pay when they should paY and
what each shouJd be dOing he
sald
A development strategy was
also necessary to ensure groate
effiCiency in the second develop 26
ment decade Vang ,-kom sBld f
ThiS should be a thorough 0bI
of world Wide plannmg he
sa dThe ECAFE secl etanat thought
that the trade and mvestme1h
gap of the 13 ASIan member cou
ntlleS could be bndged If the de
veloped countries each contlIbu
ted one per cent of their gross
national pt oducts
lf tbey can stick to thiS an t
Abdul MaId (second right)
the agreement
-------
Ag Ministry,
FAO Sign
Agreement
KABUL Apnl J6 (Bakhtar)
The agleement on agricultural
expanSIOn programmes was Slg
ned between Afghanistan and the
Food and Agllcultural Orgamsa
tlOn of the U)lIted NatIOns here
yesterdaY
ACCOI dmg to the agl eement
Ihe FAD Will prOVide AfghaniS
tan With a credIt of $ 793000 for
the populansallOn of Improved
wheat seeds establishment of
aglIcultural coooeratives and
tralOwg of perso /.'i.el
The credit Will come thlOUgh
FAO from the Internatlonal f)e
velopment Agency of Sweden
durmg a penod of thl ee yea Is
Provldmg of fellowships and
experts from abroad and purch
ase of machlOery hom the Cle
dlt IS a part of lhls agreement
The agreement was Signed by
Abdul Majid the preSIdent of the
planO/ng depaltmenl of the Min
Istry of Agrtculture and In ga
tlon and Dr S K Day the dllcc
tor of FAO In Kabul
The Ministry hqpes lU estab
llSh a tl atnlOg centre m Badam
Bagh near Kabul In another
centre In Kohdaman Ithe estab
Iishme nt of which IS en \slon rI
In the agreement J3000 farmers
"Ill be gUIded In the ralsmg of
glapevmes and the modern 19l
Icultural techO/ques The market
tlng of goods among the farmers
and extendmg of short term CI e
dlt to them IS also a pal t of the
agreement MaJid said
A centre In Puza Elshan In
Baghlan province "Ill be estab
lIshed where It IS hoped more
than 5000 farmel s Will be gUide J
In the use of modern method, of
agnculture
......~~__..-;.--..~~;;;;;o;o.....[__... ~UL, ':VUESDAY, APR~L 16, 1968 (HAMAL 27,1347;..,;;.;S;;;H_> ----------P.,R-IC..E-AF--4
SPACE SATELLITES S~n~tors, Deputies N.Vo Reported ConsideringL1~KED IN ORBIT E~':.~' B:::':~ IDelhi As Possible Talks Site
NEW DELHt Apfll 16 (Heu htles 1)1 the IndIan capItal
KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar) - ter) -North VIetnam has told He told Kaul that from Hanm s
USSR May
ISen,d -AnotL ,.,.. To The various committees of the IndIa It IS consldeflng the ')Ifel of POlOt of view Ncw Delhi had'Ii IIK'~ Senate met yesterday and dlscu New Deihl as a poSSIble "te fer both advantages and dlsadvllnl~
JOl
On FlOTSt 2 Cosmosn~ ssed matters related to them prehmmary V,etnam peace talk. ges and the matter was stIlI un~o The mternatlonal affaU"s com but It would prefer a venue clo der consideration the "fficlals
mlttee presIded over by Senator ser to HanOi IndIan officIals sUld saId
f!" ~ ~~ .. ,.r.~';;;t""" Abdul Hadl Dawl discussed he here yesterday The North VIetnamese e nV0Y
MOSCOW April 16 (Reuter) -The SovIet Umon Monday answers prOVIded by the Forelgll North Vtetnamese Con.ul Ge al:;o dIscussed the sltuahon In VI
lIutomabcally hnked and then separated two unmanned orbltmg Mmlstry regardmg the antI sla neral Nguyen Hoa called on etnam WIth Kaul and conv~yed
<pace satellites for the second tHne In SIX months very law TN Kaul secretary III the ex HanOI s dlsappomtment over UnlDeCISIOns were reached on a I ff Itt t d St t t f PhThe two craIt Cosmos 212 and Cosmos.213 were lomed to terna a a rs mmlS ry 0 "XPI<SS e a es reJec IOn 0 nomnumber of peti£lons by the Pe h t t Phd W t f
oethel on command from earth yesterday afternoon They flew IS governmen s apprecln Ion en an arsaw a~ cen r~s or" tl!Jons CommIttee of the HouS' and thanks for the offer of fnrl the prehm,"sry peace contacts
lC,gether fOl almost four hours before bemg separated by remote h nW Icn was preSided over bY Se the offiCIals saId
control nator Mohammad Hashim M" FAO Prepares The United States IS awaltln~
ladldl The petItIOns with the de a response from HanOI on a nlU
The two craft were Cosmos the earths atmosphere and as a CISlons were sent over to tbe se tually agreeable Site for "rell
2J2 launched Sunday mto an or laboratory usmg the perfect va cretaflate of the House :r....J.... F mmary Vietnam peace talk, the
b I close to those of RUSSIa s ma cuum that eXIsts m space The development budget of C(J(.fK or State Dcpartment saId yeste' day
nned space flights and Cosmos Some liclence wnters here the Mmlstry of Mmes and Indu As PreSIdent Johnson s pelS"
213 have proposed the assembly of strles for lhe current Afghan nal Jet Cat rled hIm to Honollliu
As With the 01 eVlous automa a skeleton structure that would yeap whIch began on March 21st ff 0 hH dl o fO! talks on VIetnam strategy
tIC dockmg Carl led out 11
st
Octo be sprayed With olashc OtnArs was dIscussed by the Fmanclal 1 lS an lng, department spokesman Rob'rt J
ber all operatIOns were perform concentrated on the hnkup of and Budgetary AffairS Commit McCloskey said the UnIted Sta
od by remote control from the gr many smgle capsules tee of the House presided over tes had not received anv nJe
ound But all the Wrlters have In by Senator Mohammad Orner Proces·o:;ng pendent mformatlOn about a Ie
The JOining of two orbiting cluded human cosmonauts 111 GhauSl 0'1- port from New DeIhl that II.
space vehIcles IS conSIdered an their predlctlqns The House of RepresentatIves nOl was conSldermg the I~d .n
essent al ,tep bowards bUIlding The SovIet UOion has not m'de m ItS meebng yesterdaY approv ROME AplII J6 (Reuter) - capItal as a posSlblc Slle
an orbiting space platform whIch a manned space fhght smce Ap ed a lomt proposal for the bal FISh arc onc of Ihc most nut,,"
could be used as launchmg bas" 111 24 J967 when V1adlmll Ko anced development of educat on ous-and dangelous-foods for
for expedlt ons to the moon and marov was kIlled m the iescen 10 AfghanIStan mankmd and handJlng proce
du
planets of the Soyuz I The house earher debated the Ies must be carefully watched
Orbltmg space stations flgUJe Moscow 1 adlo said the two admiSSion and examinatIon of the accordmg to 8 Umted NatIOns do
In the plans of both Soviet am craft had lomed f,rmly together students to the unIversIty cument
Amencan space progl ammes and were cOIltmumg their fl1ght The report of the speCIal com The UN Food and Agncultule
US astronauts have accomp- The approach and dockmg opera mlttee apPOInted by the House Organlsabon (FAO) has prepa
lished 12 seoarate dockIng ope tlOns had been teleVIsed back to to dISCUSS the entrance examIna red a code of hsh handhng pro
rallOns nn fIve flights But the eartb by carner I mtalled en tlons to the universIty and mat cedures It IS Intended to keep
United States has nevel allomp nne of the satelhtes lers related to educatIOn v"s fISh tasty and frcsh from the mo
ted an automat c I nkup EqUIpment on the two satelli read out to the House Dr AbdUl ment thcy al e caught untIl lhey
Thel e was no indicatIOn 10 the tes was functioning normally Zaher the preSident of House reach the kltchencooke r
br ef announcemenl of the the radiO saId preSIded
Soviet docking that It was dlffe
rent from the one last October
But observers po nted out that
It was posslble the RUSSIans
might send uo another capsule
and lOIn II to the first two
There has been dISCUSSiOn In
Ihe SovIet oress about pOSSible
methods of bUlld''1g an 01 bllln~
space station which r.~uld al'o
be used as an obsel vatory With
a view oS Ibe stal s undoiWed bv
•
Nurse
(Continued froln pag' 3)
ren or my busband I was told by
some of the 16 women who were 10
the same caravan With us that som
ehow Ibrough thc WIll of God no
one remembers any of hiS relatiVes
" cmbersof hJS foi ilily wlu.n the
HaJ ceremony starts I dId nol helc
lye It at the beglDmg but now I
know that It IS cOfreet
But how dId you feel after thc
ceremony was over? She said that
she did miss them a lot She wan
ell I r sh back 11 ~ ~ee her hdd
ren
Mrs Salmeen has been a nurse
for the paSt twenty years She en
p~, hcr Jnb and thc offl, als ,f 'he
maternIty hospital of Kabul wberc
she has spent most of her time of
service qUietly confide that she 1S
one of Ihe best nuraea.
Vietnam
( Continued from Page I }
Time said that aCCordlDg to the
U S estImates 15000 enemy troops
were kIlled or inJured by U S born
bardment The bombs obhterated lre
nches levelled hIlls scorcbed wbole
acres of Jand They even WIped out
the Nortb Vietnamese headquarlers
bunker kIlling all those InsIde
The MagaZine added that the No
rth V";tn,amese are normally an
extremely frugal foe tbat never lea
ves cven a rifle bulle, beblnd In
their haste to get away from Khe
Sanh they left pIles of valuable ma
tena!
Time saId lbe Idea 'hat the Norlh
VJetnamcse pulled OUt as a volunt
ary gesture of de-.escalatlon IS thus
contrad,cled by all the facts
I )
Nigeria
Confmutd from Page
I Plastic holder for Strip \
2 Rubber lOsulated copper ~re
TEL AVIV ApflI 15 (AFP)-
An Israeh soldIer Was wounded
yesterday In an mc.dent qn the
Israeh.Jordaman cease fire hne
the Israeh army spokesman an
nounced
Dar es Salaam 's making has
ty arrangements to leave the ca
p.tal follOWing Tanzania s re
cognItIon of Blafra
Jubilant clllzens swept Into the
streets of Blafran cttles and
towns yesterday when they
heard that TanzanIa had recog
msed the secesslOmst state
But there was no Immediate
officlaJ reactIon and even the go
vernment owned Blafra radiO
had recogmsed the secesslomst
had' made no ment'on of the Tan
zaman deCISion by yesterday af
ternoon
DAR ES SALAMI Tanzama
Apfll 15 (AFP) - The Umted
NatIons CounCIl for Southwest
AfrIca whICh arrived here Sa
turdav mght from Lusaka yes
terelay started meeting members
of the Southwest Afflca PeopJe s
Orgamsatlon (SWAPO)
Swapo IS banned on Its home
ground and the CounCIl IS under
orders from the UN to enter the
teITItory and take over -admmlS
tra tlOn from South Afflca
..
Blafrans picked up the ncws
from foreign radiO statIOns and
aJmost Immedlatly JubIlant cr
owds formed m the streets of
the mam centres chanting Hall
Blafra and slogans In praIse of
Governor Odurnegwu OJukwu
Cannons boomed out and de
monstrahons and parades were
held In vdlage squares
RecognitIon dId not come as a
surprISe as Tanzania was known
to be sympathetIc the B.afran
cause but It came sooner than
expected Many had beheved
that It would be announced at
the end of the month or on May
3O-anmversary of Blafra s dec
laratlOn of Independence
40,000 each Price
Mark 19000
(double) special for
strip 2.50 mm
10"00 Metres total
price 6650 Marks
Interested parties who can dehver these items at a
lower price may send in their tenders to The Mghanistan
Bnshna Muassasa and be present for bidding on April
t
2h7, 1968 at the Mussasas's heajl office where samples of
e needed material can be seen
CALCUTTA ApflI J5 (AFP)-
EIght people dIed and more than
ten were inJured when they
were trapped in a bJazlng raIl-
way compartment of Pathankot
Express near Hazarlbagh (250
mlJes northwest of Calcutta) Sa
~rday mght
SALISBURY April 15 (An»
-Four more II1filtarto~s were
kllled and another two Injpted
by security !o~ces Sliturda$t, It I
was announced here y.csterday
PHNOM PENH APflI15)~P)
-Head of State Prince Nor dom
Slhanouk ""d here that the Unl
ted States by rejecllng Ca bod
la as the venue for contactmg
North Vietnam Was once again
showing Its compiete hatred and
scorn for CainJ¥1cha
Prince Sihanouk In a radIO
broadcast lidded the CambodIan
people wJiI never forget .t
!
JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE
A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep Wagoneer July 1967 duty
paid in excellent condition with many extra parts
18000 mUes Price: Ale. 460,000.
Please contact Bugh Thorley Yaqubie, Compa-
ny Limited P.O. Box 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095
The Mghan Electric Institute is in need of the follow-
109 artIcles for the coming independence a~niversaryfor
which quotations have already been received from the
agent of Siemens Company
1 White and coloured bulbs 25 to 200 watt 446,000 each
2 Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6mm 9000 M te
3 Nalls 30 to 50 nun 50000 e rs
4 Rub~r tape (black) 15 mm b~ 10 meters 100 Rolls
Tenders for these goods are invited from the interes-
ted parties, who should present themselves for blddin
on Aprl127, 1968. before the Director of Economic Alia':
The Mgh~n1stanBrishna Muassasa, Kabul '
The Afghamstan BriShna Muassasa is 10 need of the
followmg Items, for the com1Og independence anmversary
the quotations for WhICh have already been received
from the agent of the Siemens Co as follows when the
goods are delivered at the border of Federal Republic of
Gennany
Child
Safari
Cortins,
Car In
Km
Prablem
Lead
ford
4,828
Mobutu Charges
Former MP's Plan
To Kill Him
KJNSHASA Apnl 15 (Reu
ter) -P, eSldent Mobutu of the
Congo Kmshasa saId yesterday
that four gangsters had been
sent on a miSSIon to kill him
He was speaking at a parade
In Luluabourg western Kasal
provmce where he arrived Sa
tu. day for the Easter hohdays
General Mobutu saId the gan
gsters had been sent from Kmsh
asa to Luluabourg but did not
make clear whether the assassl
natIon attempt had been made
GeneraJ Mobutu added accor
dmg to the offlcral CongoJese
news agency Scared by Qur po
IIt.cal successes three former
parllamentanans ftom thIS pro
VI""e want to have me slaugh
tered before the legIslative elec
tlons He dId not name anyone
Leglslat.ve electIOns are due
to be held 10 the Congo this year
but no date has yet been fIxed
The gov,ernol of Luluabourg
has strengthened the guard 8r
ound General Mobutu s holIday
reSIdence
General Mobutu IS due back 10
Kmshasa on Tuesday
DAR,.ES SALAAM AplIl J5
CReuter) -Pete1 Huth and lam
Grant of Kenya led the 3000
mile (4828 kIlometre) East Af
TlC8n safan In their Ford Lotus
Cortma as the leadmg cars IIr
nved here last ntght
They had 495 penalty pom ts
to lead from two Peugeots WIth
a TrIUmph 2000 10 fourth pal
ace
TanzanIan Bert Shankland
and Chns Rothwell blddmg for
a safan hat trtck moved up two
places m the" Peugeot as the
17 remamlng cars battled their
way through unkle-deep mud
The Peugeots looked certam to
Win the manufacturers team pn
ze from the Japanese Datsuns
The lead109 Ford was the first
arrival at the Dal es-Salaam che
ckpomt IImpmg m w,th a punc
tured petrol tank and ItS wmd
screen held on by rope
The cal a",ved 10 the nallonal
stadIUm four and a half hours
later than expected At stage
the Ford had 495 penalty pomts
mcludmg 252 on the southern leg
from NairobI
The FOld was followed mto
Dar e" Salaam by the Triumph
2000 of MandeVIlle and Albson
but there was no ImmedIate m
dlcatlOn of the whereabouts of
the othel Tnumph 2000 which
hed earher been 10 second place
(Conlmu,d from page 3)
ask somebody 10 SWItch on the hghl
for Ihem or a sWltcb sbould he lOS
tailed where they can reach lt
If II be Simply an allention seek
109 machamsm of the child care
should be taken to devote some t,me
to lhem Parents should not attend
to theIr children only when they
have a call of nsure
Good amount of exercise should
be assured for them
If stlll a chIld IS ronsllpalcd try
giVing some fruit JUice soups and
other liqUid diets rather than resor
tlOg to caster all and other such dr
ugs which make them Immune to
their effect In due course of time
and even harm the mtestmal flora
and tsnatural secretary functIons
Too much fuss about their pass
mg stook reqularly better be aVOIded
NEW YORK AprIl 15 (Af)-
Several thunderstorms WIth
hall heavy "'mds and faIlll;lg te
mperatures struck the U S mId
secbon Sunday
There were numerous report"
of hall and heavy Winds WI th
gusts up to 40 mIles an hour In
the western mIdwest
The tempel'ature dropped al
most 20 degrees In an hour m
ChIcago-from the balmy 60s to
the chIlly 40s
~,---
MOSCOW •Aprtl 15 (AFP)
PreSIdent T.to of YugoslaVIa ar
ved III Ulan Bator today for a
frtendlY VIsIt to Mongolia Tass
reported yesterday
-----------
TEHRAN, AprIl 15, (Reuter)-
The ForelgJl Mmlste<:s of Iran
Turkey and Pakistan stressed cIo
ser cooperahon among theIr cO
uniries when the mInisterial co
uncIl of the :RegIonal Coopers
tlon for Development (RCD) Or
,gamsatlon met here yesterday
They spoke of promoting tra
de among the three countries
alld pomt venture In Panklng,
tounsm and mdustrtes
WioEld News In Brief
,
THE KABUL TIMES
TalksPeace
(Con/wiled on page J)
Slse that the United States did
not want to be placed at ad.
advantage by the locatIOn of pea
ce talks
The US fears chIefly concern
access by western newsmen and
allied observers as well as ade
Quate facllittes and commuOlCC::t
tlOn
PreSIdeD t Johnson has Specl fled
Ihat he wants a s.te where taJks
can be conducted In a neutral
a tmosphere Officials saId that
the United States had assumed
after HanOI proposed Phnom
Penh-whIch met obJections
from WashIngton of commUnIca
tlons problems and lack of US
dIplomatic representatIon there-
meant HanOI wan tea some place
In Southeast ASIa
WashlOgton reportedlY coun
ter proposed New Deihl Vlent
lane Rangoon and Bandung
Then HanOI In Washington s VI
ew suddenJy offered WaISaw
breaking thIS proposal through
the Soviet news agency Tass
The WhIte House ImmedIately
Iesponded m a negative tone to
the suggestion of the PolIsh ca
pltaI wltho~t ruling It out how
ever
On the public record thIS was
where the matter still stood to
day but it was presumed thot
contacts WIth North Vletn~mese
representatives were contlnulnll
probably through the US em
bassy In Laos
the progl amIDe they saw Marcy
and Vonus
They stayed n Marcy for 10
days and they saw two bl~ 111gb
schools 10 thIS cIty The fir,t onp
was an ancIent glFls hIgh ,choul
and the other was a murler n
school \\ here the system f tea
chlOg was completely dilferent
from the first
After VISitIng some pr(lvmcp~
of France they came back to
Pans and wrote some rep >rt.:. ao
out their VISit and presented
them to the Inslttute for Hlghe.
EducatlOn In Pans
Mrs HamIdI expressed her de
Sire to present knowledge that
shc has accumulated durmg hel
VISIt to FI ance to the Afghan
people
She saId that one of the most
Important thlOgs she learnt "as
the usefuJness of the methon of
practIcal teachIng 10 schonl. fO!
all the subJects and espeCially sc
lence-subJects She found the
use of audiO Visual aid also vel y
frUitful
She now hopes to put her ktH
wledge Into Pl aetlce here
Me Namara
Prompts Demand
He Resign
WASHINGT.ON April 15 (AP)
-Robert S McNamara prompted
a demand Sunday that he re
SIgn as he broke the nonpoh lIc
al tradItion of hiS World Balik
preSIdency to back preSIdential
hopeful Robert F Kennedy
The demand came from Sena
tor Thurston B Morton of Ken
tucky after Kel1nedy campaign
headquarters released the text
of a teleVISIOn tape 10 whIch the
former US secretary of defence
praIsed Kennedy s role 10 the
1962 Cuban crISiS
Although McNamara dId not
gIve Kennedy an outright endor
sement he used such words as
energy courage compassIOn and
WIsdom 10 descnbmg the part
played by the New YOI k Democ
ratlc Sena tor who then was at
torneY geneIal under hIS late
brother PreSIdent John F Ken
nedy
It was mdlscreet at best for
a pubhc offiCIal deal109 In deb
cate internatIonal finance In a
period of grave dollar cnSlS to
allOW hImself to be used 10 a do
meshc poltlical campaign Mo
rton saId
Morton PItme mover In efforts
to get New York Govelnor Ne
Ison Rockefeller actively mto
the Repubhcan Iace accused Ke
nnedy of ruthless and tasteless
use of personal friendship at per
haps dreadful loss to McNama
ra
McNamara declmed comment
Although no stranger to con
trove I sy dur ng h s eIght In
novattve years as defence seCle
tal y he refused public com
ment on polttlcal Issues since
sleppmg mto the World Bank
Pi eSldency two weeks ago
An aide has explamed repeat
edly that McNamara feels hIS
POSit on In worIp fmance IS too
senSitive to permit comment es
peclaHy on domestic affairs The
aIde repeated thiS stand Sun
day but dId not say how It squ
ared \\ Ith McNamara s teleVISion
comments
There al e no regulatIOns bar
I ng McN amamra from poll tICs
But PI eSldents of the bank tradl
1I0naJlY have Iemamed allof
Party
Iraq
Mutiny
Northern
Socialist
Acts ,Of
Reported In
Ara:bs Disenchanted
With Baath
authonlahve and mOre effectIve at
flrmalion of the rights of man
He said After the inaUSpiCIOUS
and warning episode of the murder
whIch stirred the whole world lt
would be most admirable If Ihose
great collective egOlsms such as fa
cism nahonahsm class hatred a d
'he d nomlnlon of prtvt)cged peoples
over the weaker ones were made to
Open themselves up to the courage
aus and generoUs advenlure of um
Versal love
BEIRUT Apnl 15 (Reuter)
-The Arab Baath Soclaltst Pal
ty celebrates Its twenty seventh
anniversary thIS month In an at
mosphere of unprecedented glo
om and Isolation
The party was founded 10 Syr
la On Apnl 7 1941 by MIchael
Aflaq and Salah Eddm al BItar
but they have now disowned It
Aflaq has emigrated and IS re
ported to be staymg m Brazil
while Bitar who lives In exIle
In Beirut has pubhcly announc
ed h 5 reslgnat on ftom the pal
ty
The exlleme left \\ ng factIOn
(f the party rultng Syna has I t
lie In common WIth the ongmal
party \\. hleh at one tUT\e symbo
I sed Ihe dream of educated AI
nbs fOl un ty f1 eedom and soc
allsm n a great un fled Alab
state
The Baath IS 00\\ banned n
every AI ab country except SYria
\\ hCI E It IS the only legal par
tv
Its branches In the UAR world
flom North Africa to the PerSian
Gulf ha,e shl unk n membership
and Influence
The populallty of the Baath
fell sharply dUlmg last June s
,al WIth Is, ael The Arab world
accused the rurlng factIOn In Sy
ria of not JO OIng the y.3r except
n a radlOcampalgn
Mrso Hamidi's France Visit
(Cunt"'''l"d In III page 3)
to Kallergoglc centl e and atten
ded some lectures \\ hlch were
for the elementary and b gh
school We also observed the syo
tern of administratIOn In scho
ols Ihe actiVIties of the adml
nlstl atlve staff and the contacts
developed bet\\een teachers em~
student s [am Illes
During our VISltS they g:}\ e
us some mformatlve booklets a~J
out the system of teachmg and
some other useful matenal ab
out schools In Fr ance After VI
SIting PetE>1I< glc centte v.e
\\ent to a g tIs high Jet 01
\\ hlch was called Finland Lycee
Our v Slt lasted for a y. eek In
thiS hIgh school Because she IS
teachmg lIterature and hbl rv
n Malala high school Mrs Ha
midI was vel y much mteres ed
10 see language and h,stol'¥ clas
ses They met some admmlstlil
v~ offiCials of the school abu
1 he ~econd part of their I I (l
gramme \\hlch mcluded vl)ll;:, to
some Pi Qymces stal ted In 20lh
of Febl ual v Undel thiS oarl of
OAMAS( us Apnl 15 (AP}-
Ten IraqI cava!rymOJl were killed
Iand II wounded In bloody aets of11 llioy n the Kurdish area uf northern I raq at Ihe weekend the gave
1
rnmcnt said Sunday nIght
1he lruup~ were k Bed In an am
I h:-.h I km ~nulh uf the northern
t WIl f Irb I dust' IU Ihe Irjlman
fronl er Saturday Four others were
k lied Fnday In a ~Imllar alla(;k 10
the: ..arne VI(; IlIly the: ~pokesman ad
ded
He salt! thell n the tWo IOcldenls
government sold ers were slain by
groups of mUllners who a mal
disturbing Ihe \:urrent peal:e between
Arabs and Kurds
The spokesman did not say whe
ther the attackers were actually Ku
rds although the ambushes occurred
In areas where an aUlonomy seekmg
grllup has rebelled against the Ba
ghdad government for five years
Smce 1 1965 agreement the Kur
dish areas of lraq have been fairly
qUiet but KurdiSh leader MuIIa Mu
stafa Barazan. recently complamed
he was not satlsflcd WIth the way
the Baghdad government was fulfl
11Ing Ihe lerms of tbe agreement
whIch ended the rebelhon
The agreement promlscd Iraq s
onc mllhon Kurds a degree of self
rule and representatives an the &en
eral governmel)t
PAGE 4
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Pope Paul Uro.es _il{.retnam
Truce In Easter Message
Turkish Cypriot
Leader Returns To
Nicosia For Talks
VATICAN CITY ApTiI 15 (Reu
ler) -Pope PauJ In hIS Eas'er mes
sage yesterday Implored nil the. lOt
erested parties m the VlC~·lnam war
to thmk resolutely In terms of rnl
h1ary truce and honourallie an~
falf negotlAllons
The Pope lold more than 100 000
pilgrims a~mbled In St Peters sQu
arc Our thoughts turn together
With the yearntng of the whole CI
vl1Jscd world towards the dlfficuJt
peace of that distant region of ASIa.
Eagerly do wc look upon the
promlsang symptoms of a forthcom
ng undcrstnndH'Ig between (he pea
pies m I,;onfllct and we c~press the
Wish made acceptable by our abso
lute neutrality and our heart felt
affection for the: nallons Involved
thai these first steps may soon lead
10 a happy endmg
May Ihc show of slrenglh be
Iransformed mto a competitIOn of
generosity Pope Paul contlnued
May victory go not to a pre
sumptlve Justice of arms but to JUs
hce whIch recogOises reciprocal r
ghts to freedom and the c.;ommon
needs of work and peace
May the feeling of envy and
hate: be turned mlo rcsolullOns of
p Irdon and brotherhood
The world suffered it fearful
hock from the- recent connu.:ts In
the Far East and n the MIddle
Ea'il as well IS In AfTica shaklJfg
Is lon 'ruet vc svs em (f world
l:onc.;ord he said
May there now lise aga n lhe
grcat Ideals of the- (rderly and pC'~
(' ful organlsallon f lhe world
May Sl:CPII\. sm regarding the
>oSI tUI onal nib H y of mank nd
It advan\.c In freedom never IT!
l mph
But may hopt.' be \.t>ofirmed and
\\ th hope Ihe ncceS-."iary aclion I
re lIve present (ont'llcts and pre
\en1 olhers n the fulure
In I clear reference 10 the assaSSI
nat 011 of Amencan Negro leader
Marl n I lither King IhE:' Pope ex
rte"i~d the w sh frtf a clear n ore
Mazare Shanf
lIerat
SkJes m the northern western
northeast and central parts of
the country WIll be cloudy and
10 the southern and eastern areas
WIll be clear
Ye.."terday the warmest areas
Were Farall and Rhost WIth a
hIgh of 26 C 79 F And the col
dest area was North Salang WIth
a low of -II C 12 F
Today 5 temperature In Kabul
at 1000 a m was g C 46 F Wmd
speed re<orded In Kabul
knot Per bour was ;)
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 10 C 6 C
50 F 43 F
'I C 6 C
70 f 43 F
18 C 3 C
64 F 37 F
20 C 1 C
6gF 34F
_5 C -g C
!3F 17F
12 C I C
53 F 34 F
53 F 34 F
17 C 9 C
63 F 49 F
24 C 7 C
75 F 44 F
Bal(hIan
JalaIahad
Bost
South SaJang
GhazDI
N/( OSIA Apr I I' IAFPl-Tur
klsh (yPTIOl leader Rauf Denktash
\ IS duc back here Salurday afttr
f lIr )C 1 :s ex Ie In Turkey to take
p Irt In exploratory talks between
he Greek and Turk sh commun tl
es scheduled to open next week
H s re urn was announced SatL r
day morn ng by {he p OVIS onal
1 urkrsh Cypno( admlOistralon
which called on Turiklsh Cypnots
10 attend a mass rally m Danttash s
honour In NICOSia S TurkIsh sector
PreSident Makanos last week IIf
ted the ban to allow Denktash to
I ead the Turklsh..cypr 01 delegatIOn
n the exploratory talks
Denklash last November made an
obortlve bId to return secretly (0
Cyprus He was seized by Greek Cy
pr at police and sent back 10 Tur
key Ilffer be ng held for several
days
\V/t'a ther Forecast
ARIANA CINEMA
o At 2 57! and 9! p m Amel
1:1111 JJ)ovle
LAUREL HARDY S dubbed 10
Far~1
PARK CINEMA
At 2l 51, 8 and 9 pm Amellcan
clf\emascope mOVie
The LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle D,Ckison
dullbed m Faral
,!
GenevaIn
's more than SIX mon
he has been uSing the
APRIL 16, 1968
Sugar Producres,
Consumers rfo
Meet
Now It
ths since
meter
The Afghan ElectriC Company
WIll do well to complete this
newly estabhshed nelwork as
soon as pOSSible
UNc rAD esl.males belween 60
rInd 70 c untr es w 11 attend the
c( nfefcllrc h ch opens on Wed
nC'sd Iy
GENEVA AprIl 16 (Reuter)-
A fresn allempt to formulate a
world sugar agreement beginS
here th,s week WIth the Iree ma
rkel pnce of sugar at ItS lowesl
level since sterling devaluation
lasl Year
The wOlld S leadrng producers
and consumers Will attend a SiX
veek sessIon called by th~ UUlt
eel NatIOns Conference on Tra
de and Developmenl (UNCTAD)
n an ende ,your to bring greater
slJbtllty to the flee market In
suga
J h~ ]963 Soli confetencc IS
the culminatIOn of eHol ts by
lINC rAD and the Inlernalonal
Sugar Counc I to an ange anothel
u I f r II ,ale n~gol at ons
llel lhc C)lIap~c hel c over two
veals ago (f a prcvlOUS attempt
t hammel uut t W Jrld sugar
pact
UNCTAD have saId tbal coni
acts \\ Ith the pnnclpal govern
J'llt'nls loncel ned ~owed the 5t
aqe had been •eaehed whel e fUI
thel llegoiJal,ons could be most
h ultrully conllllued 111 the fra
ne\\ 01 k of"a general conIerence
A d Iafl suga. accord PI epa red
by UNCTAD n collaborallOn
\\ Itll the International Sugar
Counc I and lhe UN Food and
Agriculture D,gamsatlOn (FAD)
:, be ng submitted to pal tlclpat
Ig countrtes
Ho\\ ever obsel vel s note tnat
sugar pllces hIve fallen off after
last yeal5 recoVelY and th S IS
likely to make negotiatIOns mOl e
dIfficult
In addltlOo lhere are s!lll un
resolved oolJtlcal Issues whtch
could hamper progress here as
those belween Cuba the world s
la. gesl produeer and lhe UUlted
States the maIn Importer
These Iwo ssues logelhel
With a system of maXimum and
mll1 mum pI ces and means of
Increasmg sugar consumptIOn
a,e agam hkelv to be lbe mam
qu.sltons tackled th s t,me
The 196. meellllg broke up
over d fferences between expOI t
ng nd nportlOg countl es par
t cularlY legaldmg access to mar
kets and lhe selllOg of produc
\ on levels
Substant ve dlscu~slons ale I;X
I ected lo begin Thursday when
tlNC rAD SecIetarv General
Raul Pceblsch and delegatIOn Ie
Idel s address the con(eI~nCt
o llv thl? cnenlllg se~slOn Will Ol
I bl l
•
Unlikely
The ele~trlc Institute should
also take mto consIderatIOn the
needs of some of the prOVInCIal
towns Ihls Year Thousands of
more bulbs ough\ to be sent to
some of the maJor Cl ties to use
lhem SInce a major part of the
counlry IS not electrifIed the
poss.b.hty of decorating all the
oreas w lh bulbs does not arIse
In the meanUme the Afghan
Electllc InstItute ought to lake
ImmedIate measures to compi( te
the laymg 01 the underground
wue nelwork wh.ch began last
year New meters to show elect
rIClly consumption In the hOllS( S
rn Kabul were Installed about
SIX monlhs ago We were told,
lbat 10 another month the over II
head WIl es w.lI be replaced by?
tbe underground network But
ncth ng has been done so far
1 he mal)) pIoblem IS that some
owners of the npwly construc
led houses al e al a loss They do
lot kno N what to do exactly
\\'helhee to bnng eleetrlcty 10 ac
corda nee WIth the old syslem ofQvel head wires or walt till the
ne\\ I nes are completed t know
the ownel of a ne\\ hou.:.;C'
\\ hose Idea has been chang ng
no" and then on what to io F.
nally he dec ded to pull a 1 ne
f em b,s ne,ghbour and IOstall
In <ltlachl.d meter to shov.: h s
t Ipct! c ly consumption but to
"h (' t I gcnC'1 I mete w th h
Even Bllt lin \ deflclt country
hndmg tbat Ihe pound markel
had regamed 'Is strenglh folio
wmg the announcement of the
austel ty budget on March 19
,mmed.ately reduced lhe d s
count late hom B per cenl to
75 pe. cent on M 11 ch 21
DepressionJa(pan:
BUBiiufBs: mvieU) Of'T'he Week
\ i ~ 1$1 A Staff Wiiler.
'the Afghan Electnc InstItute TI:lI~ Institute should also see neIghbour '!'he neighbour thinkin advj!1"tJsementS ClU'1'Ied-1 10 th~ the bulbs aftet: belnll installed Ing that thIS IS temporary measnews~pers anll OVl!r Radio At are properly malntalOed and ure perrmtted hIm to use hiSghams'ian, this Weel< has lhVlted after the J ashen anmversary Is met'l!r for a whIletendl!1'!l to submIt offera fOr mil- over ought to seek ways toh0l's of AfghlllllS wortli ot bulbs preserve them for. Hie years toruober tape msuJated copper W1 come Every year m August were etc for use durlOg the fiflleth need to Install thousands of wh.independence anniversary of te and coloured bulbsAfghalllstl'n
Desp te Ihe fael thai we have
been celebl atmg OU1 natIOnal 10
dependence annJ versary fOl the
past 1::0 ~ e Irs yet every year
thple IS dl J:Jrgan sat on Instead
of otganlsatlOn there IS confus
lon and last mmute rush to com
plele exhibitIOns and paVIlions
I he Afghan Elect"c Inslltut
JlI do well to keen an eye on t
befol t.:: uns oul of hand
There IS no dtlUbt tbat the
lorth comlOll anmversary of the
country s Lndependence IS the
bIggest natIOnal feast In the cur
Ien t hIStory and (,,,,11 be mark
ed WIth such soeclal funellons
and celebratlOns unparalleled 10
the nasl People are IOokmg for-
wntd 10 part,clpate 'n the nallo
nal Jub.latlOn and mdlcatlOns
al e Ihat some of the programmes
\\ III offel deflmte lmprovement
ft om the past years
It IS 'n the hght of lhls lhal
\\ e welcome the purchase of
these whIte and coloured bulbs
and all other needs of the ~f
ghan ElectriC Company Bul
we do say Ibat steps for tne pur
chase of these eqUIpment should
have been taken earher By the
time the tendel s are chosen or
ners gIven and the malenal act
ually al rIves here and are Instal
Jed II may be Just on t.me But
why should we always meet OUI
Pi OCl ammes on tlme and not
make arrangements earl er
UncleI pI esent circumstances
bO\lever ,t appears unllkely lhat
a sel ous depreSSIOn will hit Ja
pan as some peon), antiCipate
lhe fllst leason for such a
cnnc1us on s that the mtens fica
tlOJI of mteillatlonal competltlOn
10 lalS ng money rates can b....
lvo.dcd
By Tadao Takemura
The United Stales and Bflt FOI t:X lmplc 1 Ilsing the d sa n both suffenng from defiCits (OUlll ate n 0 1e c Juntl es ~In their payments balance ale olfset by a l luclwn 111 the r~tcbegmmng to take drac:tlc measu lJy others J Dan a sed Its liteIes In fIscal and monelary fields from 534 to 620C, and Can"dato Improve the r payments SIt lipped l from G to 7 pe ceI l 11uatJlcn \\ hlle malnla nmg the Janu31Y In March the United
cur, enl mternatIOnal monetary States Jacked up Its rates fromsystem In lhls way lhey con 4. 10 5 pel cent and C lnada [( I
unue to avO d devaluat on of 10\\ ed su t fro n 7 t :'; pclhe dollar cenl respectIvelY
Japan another country chro Agamst such moves Swede nnlcally harassed by an Instable pay leducect Its d scount l'lte from (
men IS balance Will have to adopt fur to 55 per cent in Febl ualY W thIher deflatIOnary steps from Apr I 10 Belg um nd DeT mark cuttlJ1
response to the cUrtent mtel n3 ~helr rales hom <I to 375 andtlCnal ev ronment 75 to 7 pel cent Iespect vely n
March
Nassim Yusofl (left) and Mohammad Ishak Baburle are ID no way rlV1l1s at the textile8cheol In Mnnchberg Each is specialising In a dUferent field Whllsl Nasatm Is studying splnnin~ and weaving Baburle as a future lextlle-f1nWhing engin eer lends more towards thech~mical SIde But the basJt> training IS IOltiallY the saUle for bolh here theY are fittingbobbins all to an automal1c mach'ne
lmmedlately aitel the \\olld fhe SCl)ld leason fOI my Pit:v de palllc ,f 1929 the US and d,ct on s that 1 thmk aCllve doEUlope IOtcnslhed competitIOn mestlc private consumptIOn and
rOl h gher lates of money 10 cqu pment Investment will peran attempt to tmpIQVe their pay ~Ist In the face of the leCeSSlOn
ments pOSitIOn The result was a CI eated by denat onary measuchromc depreSSIOn I es wage hIkes wlll be effectedEven ted ly countl es sufTenng thlcugh laboUIs S SPI ng offenflam a POOl payments b \lances ~l\e In the Malch to May pelal~e thell mOlll;Y rates to rcg od and 10 the politicallY deter
a n a ht.:altl y P sition III the I 111 ned producp SOt uf I ceIOtll HltlOnal \uounts the pIICe at \\hlt.h H{ Governlie \ ~ve lcuntncs II a (av ment buys nce flom 1h(: pr dllllllbk plvments POSltlOl arc C'€,)-will be raisedtry 19 t evade a depress 01 tIl As a I csult Ollvate c()n~umpggeled by competlt on fOI hlgheJ lion by farmers IS not lJl{ely ItmoneY 1 ates TheY al r C Itt ng decl ne Moreover !nveslmcdown thell money I utes to boost nls for the modernlS It on of fabus ness even If ~ ch meaSll es cit es \\ 111 cont nue to copshould lesuh In decnasmg sur With the capital ItberallzatlOnpluses to some
€xttnl n thell programn}c anll the shortage of lainternatIOnal payments boul
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chemical companies o( the \\ 01 I I)
arc also stepp109 up thell I
boratory capaclty
Kuala [umpul has called a
Je~ean:h and development co 1
ference m August to see how na
tural rubber can beat the sy
lhellcs
2 An cvenl \\ h.ch affects nol
only 1 ubber bUI also the tm
I lat ket s MalaYSIa s new J ule
lbout fm elgn earnmgs all non
sterlrng earnmgs there must be
1epatrtated whereas preVIously
much of Ih,s money was held n
london or Smgapore
But the neWs IS not all gloom'"
aboul rubber The Russ.ans have
been bUYlDg In S ngapore Ann
one rubbel market man has cal
led the slatlstlcs Into questI In
the world surplus of 1 ubber has
been estimated at figures as w
dely apart as 32 000 lQns ann
97000 tons he pomts out A.t
one time It was even calculated
tbat'there was a deficit of 70 ODe
lons How he asks c.an you, eelv
nn fi~ures hke that?
Beverages
1 he disputes In coffee ale
ovel BraZIl and lhe UlIlled "ita
tes which have been quarrelll!1g
over soluble coffee supplies have
patched up an ag.eement II
any country thlnks that proc~~
sed coffee IS being dumped It
can aopeal to an mdepende
panel If lbe nanel thmks dull'p
Ing IS takJOJi place then lh~
suflel ng country can take e-
tlon
So no\\ the \\ olld cofit:c'e pact
s leady for rallflcatlon by Sep
tembel
tember rh. ne" pa~1 by the
yay Includes provlslons fOI
funds to help countries diver....
Afghanistan ~ textllc manufnctur
IIlg Inllll~lry depends to some de
gree on FRO s machmes The Afg
han Texttle Company IS also a
c:ustomer of the Federal Repubill': s
t::hemlcal mdustry
1 hiS IOduslry With a turnover of
~ SO 000 000 000 Afghan s IS the third
bIggeSt producer and second blgg
est exporter uf c:hemlcals 10 Ihe wo
rid
I h. st. Ike has losl ovee I 2.
OJ II on tons 10 lhe world s Sup
piles and demand has been ns
os: (copper IS velY much a 011
lJtary metal for electl anle
geat) AmcrIca at one tIme ban
ne I all sales to clvtllan users
lhe.e were lalks at the Wh.teIIe use UOlonS threatened t"1
II ck all moorls In lhe Un le1
Slates
But even w lh peace In thp
Amellcan copper mmes the Pil
c:es Will stay hIgh because It
II lake a long t me befor~
supphes come Ih, ough lo sallsfv
demand
Cun ency speculation also ral
sed 01 ces of lead tm and ZII1C
Le ,d producers have been bold
Ing oIT sUPPltes but 10 fact the
lutUJe hend of productIOn IS to
w nds hIgher output-Auslraha s
pluductlon IS at record levels
london 1m stocks are high
1hUJland s new smeltel IS nowprodu~lllg slrongly and the buf
fel stock manager IS bUYing III
quantlt es There was a sharp
fall all round when lhe new gold
sc he me was announceci a od l t
became weak
Rubber
E, e 1 the depressed mal kel n
1 ubber got a boost dUring Ihe CUI
Iency sCRre w th f I mel pllces n
London and Smgapore But Ih"
Icngtelm fulule fOI Ihs COlT
1110dUy IS still nol a happy on~
Removt:c' the pUlely speculative
element and you are left WIth
s me gloomy facts namely
1 TheI e IS a sharp compet I
I've slruggle ahead WIth synlhe
t r.: I ubbers In MalaYSia as mud
lS flO Dcl cent of the estate and(0 p r lenl of the small hold
... ~ \l tc air eady replanted With
I gl yeld lrees and costs Oleb.gll,lI1 mg to fall bUI the synllw fy nlo otbel commoditIest c producels (meamng the b g (Contlnlled On (Jge 4)
Textille CO. Technicians
Receive Training In FRG
ov<:r .... llIlly ng 111 Muochbcrg Mrs Yu
II IS workll g 10 l-l text Ie fadory
LId rc they len home for the
Fet.lcr tl Repubt c Nass m and Babu
I l' worked ft. r the Afghan Textile
( I1lP ny 10 Kabul 1 co lcern buill
l P With the help of the Hochllcf
I It ough thetr work they ea
11 t::onta<.:t WI h FRti:"> englOcers .1 J
tedlll '.: 8nS \\h c:h s hardly s Ifpr~lIIg s nlC Afghan FRG s t::oopcr
lOll n the e ll10m £: and '.:ul I(u"'ds ranks as a modd of SUCCC3.)
ful parlnersh p and for thIS reas
on the e are several hundred FRO s
experl.s work ng all over Afghant~
t.n
rhe p trtnershlp Includes coliabo
mllon n over 30 projects through
out Ihe country
One whIch IS at part cular In eresl
10 the two textile studen s IS the
textile plant In Gulbahar bu It wl!b
fltG s ..d whIch IS equ.pped wllh
over I 380 au omatJc looms and
47000 spindles aod which has ,0 t
lrtbuted towards enabling Afghan
Islan to reduct.:: her texhle Imports
from year to year
No one '.:un pull the wool
Nass m sand Mohamad s eyes
ThiS proverb refernng to some
une who knows the ropc:s 10 a par
tl\,:ular f c1d applies especmlly 10
the tW) text Ie students Nusslm Yu
S)fa Ind Mohamad Ishak Babufle
(om Kabul they both ac:qlJ red
cxpenem:e 10 their '.:hosen carper
before comIng 10 the M unchberg Ie
,hIe school In FRO s Southern part
for further study and they both
kn w the Federal Republ c uf Ger
many very weB
f\lohamad Ishak learnt German
for s x months at the Goethe In
slltut¢ In Passau and then spent 16
I lOnths gettlOg to know research
md productIOn me hods 10 the che
l1Ieal factones of Bayer Hoechst
IJASF e.b••nd Cassena
He then attended a study college
III Krefeld m lhe Rblnelaod before
gOing to Ihe Munchberg He got
to know every corner of the Federal
I{cpubhe 1Il the course of h1!l travels
Nass m IS In the Federal Repub
III of Germany for the second time
Aller attcnd ng Ihe Ned)al H.gh
S hool on K Ibul rn 1952 he went
(0 the technical school for Ihe tex.
(lIe lOduslry 10 soulhern pact of FRG
Ind afterwards completed a course
l f pr lctlcal tram ng In Augsburg
men he returned to hiS home
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
Uncel ta ntv on the currency
~xchanges has again dr Yen up
and then do vn the Prices of ray.
natcna-Js n the \\{ lId s mal kets
1 he leason IS Simple ,f you are
~cared to hold money because
you thlO}{ It IS liable to be cleva
I led at any moment then you
buy somethmg more solid which
II keep at least Its Usc
\ due T\nd so the Pt Ices of s I
vet lead tm zmc woul
I ubbel nnd copper n
add t on to the spectal case of
gold have flucluated The world
has becofT c a very unc~rtam
place 101 dealelS (because 01 a
number 01 faclors IIIcludlllg lhe
opeDIng of the Amer can PI es
dent al campaign and the conti
nu ng "al In VIetnam)
Metal
Met 11s are always a faVOUrIte
cunency hedge because thel€
<11 e \ ell organ sed markets and
metals gl\ e high \ alue fOl low
we ght (esoeClally gold) and the
qualily of the Iefrned metal 's
known
S Ivel unlike gold (lhe PI Ice
of which has fm years been leg
ulated hy the UOIted Slates buy
IIlg Dllce) has an entlJely free
mall<t: 1 Ind thele have been
lecOld grIces III London where
a new futul E"s market has ope
ned After the announcement of
a two t er 01 ce for gold s11
vt: I mamtall1l' I Its price but
gold weakened
Copper pt Ices hive slill been
nflucnced h\ lh~ n ne month
old sl1 tIle III the UllIted Slates
and or ccs have fluctuated VIOl
netly With repm ts (f pOSSible
settlements In one week the Pll
<: f \ leb tr~ on tl1(' sp It mar
l({'l I lSP r um ( 912 t l.: 840 a
l b It thiS lal1ld ( t somt
suppl es IIld tht: I c \\ Cl.:s tilt: n i:l
,1 gl L rail b 10k
............... ""'"""" ~ t: 7lColonel Gulbahar seated light IS shown here slngg,g theghan AIrline s purchase of theIr new Boeing 727 jet airliner Next to Colonel GuJbahar Presldentof Arlana IS REGrant vice presIdent of the First NatIonal city Bank of New York. ThesJllglng was In New York The $ 7500000 craft JS soheduled 10 arrive in Kabnl this week toJolo Ariana s fleet
The loan from the New York was for $ .400000 BoelOg Ihe U 8 manufacturer of the planeagreed 10 a $ 600000 loan there was a cash ,Jaymenl by Arlana for the rema1l1ing $ I .00000
Currency\ Fears Put Prices On A See-Saw
Dunng the lasl "e.k end ng
April 14 1968 the lola I Ievenuc,
of tho Kabul Cusloms House Ie
ached tiCme Ats 19000 000 Afs
64 000 eoo wOIth of goods weee
mporled and mOle th~n Ar'l
11 ODD 000 "o.lh of gonds \\ CI e x
ported
The Kanduhal Custom~ House
during the slime pellod hand cd
mal ethan Afs 5 000 000 worlh of
Impcrt und mnre than Af..,
300 000 wC Ith of exoolt g I ds and
relched mnl r lhan Afs 2 000 00"
III duties
LikeWise n the same weeh
lhe Heral Customs House handl
cd some Afs II 000000 worth of
ImpOlt and about Afs 6 000 000
worth of expolt goods and gOl
mOle than Afs one m.lhon 'n
dutIes
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghanistan Bank
KABUL Ape I 16 -The follow no
arc the exchange cates of the D Af
gbanls an Bank expresed III Afgha
nI per unit pf foreign currency
Buymg Selhng
AI 76 SO (pee U S dollar) AI 77 50
AI 183 60 (per slceling pound)
Af 18600
At 1912S0 (per hundred DM)
AI 193750
AI 1781 14 (per hundeed SWISS
franc) Af 1804 43
Af 1548 S8 (per huodred Frencb
feane) Af 156883 11 KahulAf 600 00 (per hundred Ind..n Now he IS bpek 10 lbe federalrupees) AI 71000 Republic accompanied by hIS WIfeAI 86S 00 (pee hundred Pak I haerae aod Ihe" (wo year old d.Af 8"'J;) ughter Fatima Whilst Nassun IS
:3enator :\1o nsfleld admonish. I
Ihe Senate to use the J astpr e
cess to contemplale th? dam
age whIch has been done to thIS
nat, on bOlh al home and, I, osd
The majority leader <a I
The nation IS In the U:!()( s of
a soul searmg expenence We
are as a hous on the v('r~e Jf
dlvldmg Jgams .tsell t would
be well lo beg.n to steel nUl sel '
ves tOl the cITorl whIch he, atll
ead )1 Ihls n tlOO .s to ue knt
togethel a~aln In a new PJldurlng
un ty
(REU1 ERI
As no documents "ere produc
cd the boat was arrested an I
handed ovel to pollee 10 Runat
northe. n Sabah
The capta n of the vessel \\ a~
i;ubsequentJy conv cted for bl e:J I
of licenCing condltlons and r n
ed 6 000 MalaYSian dollars
Wheo the fine was pa d II e
boat was released Ap.ll J
MalaYSIa has slepped up oat
rols alOund Sabah since Ihe "'
I egldor inCident three \\ceks rtgo
whe-n a mutIny among speCial
fOf.ces on Ihe PhilIpp nes Isla I I
was alleged to have laken place
Ii was also alleged though subs<
quenUy demed In Mantia thaI
Ihe spe~.al Iorce had been aIm
ed at Sabah "h ch s claimed by
lhe PhIlIppines
Funeral
Brotherhood among all peopl
the philosophy of nonViolence
were (he thmgs my husband died(or You know she sa Id he felt
the whole world was on hiS shoul
uers and that [was hiS respanslbl
lty to correct many of the wrong
to the world today
J cannol feel he IS really dead
only away It was all a part of the
plan by God to use h.m In the w.y
he should have been used
We talked aboul lhe family mos
L1y children and ahout my own
family and about tbe cbanges Ihal
have come about In the south Since
Martrn Luther KlnS hegan h.s
movement J3 years ago
When f ~arted to leave she rea
cbed oul lor my hand warmly as
Ihoughl to gIve me Ihe confIdence
to carfY On or to work In the Inter
esl of ber husband s Ideals
'The world will be a belter phlce
now she said because Marhn
has spent thiS tIme With us
Wllh Ih s 1 lurued aod walked
back to my hOlel on Peachtree ste
eet where fiVe years ago I-a Neg
ro-would not have bun given a
room In which to stay
I ~ould feel ,he change .s I I tI
ked with tax.I drivers bellboys :rnd
par ers 10 the hotel I could see'lhe
change as I walked along Peach stle
el where the lale Margaret M t he'l
was inspired to wnte lhe ,noo,;cl
Gone With the WlOd th stille I
thoughl would be Just IS applIcable
today but In a different way Much
of the old south lis traditions and
customs have also gone
I could read aboul lhe t::hang(: 111
thc columns of the A lanla Con~tl
t'!tutton find the Atlanla Journal
IWO major dally newspapers In I.)
Apr I 5 ssue the ConstJlut on head
Imed Us lead edtlonal We mU..1
Search Our Hearts and began b.(Irsl paragraph w th a statement hy
PreSident Johnson on the death o(
Martin Luther K ng I hope th ... t
all Amencans tOnight WIll seal d
theIr hearts
In the evening I deCided to go t
the home of Mar In Luther K ng
and pay my respects to the Wlduw
J have known the Kmg fam Iy 10
a long tIme ThiS altracllve qUiet
woman who shared many mardl\.)
and protesl movemen s w th her
husband was rellxed She greeled
me With a warm smile; despite Ih\
ordeal she had undergone
'I he Senale last week qUIckly
I eacted to Violence by. r~jectmg
bouse passed legislatIon lhal eh
m mated all funds sought by Pre
sldenl Johnson for summc Job
programmes In the nation ir ghet
los
fhe senate sent the legblallOn
back lo a Jomt congless,ona! con
ference comlttee With nstruc
tlOOS to add $ 75 mllhon for slum
Jobs for youngesters from Impo
verlshed 'am lites and 5 mJlJllfi
dollars to prOVIde pre <rhuul !I a
mng for the poor Chll<lll"
The &en .La agrlCu\! If P c< m
mIllet has enl to lhe fu,l ~elalC
t bill to ulend th,ough 1170 a
programme plovldmg :>l.:ho:)l l:re
II,fasls fOI ~hetlo youth
Feelings At Luther King's
By William Gordon
'.:h Idren would also be Invlle i to
spend time 10 Negro homes
I saw Ihe 16 s ory city h.1l bu I
dmg ItS entire front dTaped m ~Iat::k
n memory of Martm Luther Kmg
Opposite the Clly hall slands the
Georgia s ate capital JO ful! vtew
of downtown Allanla whel e the
Amertcan flag was Oymg dl half
sLall
I ~et a white c:ouple-a mllUs er
and h 5 Wife-who had been dr V
Ing out of [own vlsllors to and (10m
Ihelf hotels These were peop ~ who
had come to honor Dr King We
have been up Since two th s rna n
ng but we want to do our .,arl 10
help In any way we can Ihc) ('x
plamed
I learned laler that thiS wh Ie {O
uple was part of a group of ore
Ihan 40 who had prOVided their
~utomob les to assIst In the k ng s
t ncr II Half of thiS number wert
people (rom A.tJanta
On Ihe doors of some of the shops
were signs pamted by hand whtl.:h
read Closed In memory), Dr
Marl n Luther King
Thc:rc were young wh e ch Ilir II
!:iome 01 them dressed for Ihc Oll.:a
Sian 10 lhe overflvwlng c:ro"",,1 I
Morehouse: college In Atlanta t.hll ng
the funeral ceremonies There Nere
young while men who helped t.are
for the people who fell .11
I have never ~een anyth ng like
Ih s before In my life time sa d a
lelevlslon cameraman who had l..0
vered many events ThiS s cerlsll1
Iy the bIggest funeral for a pnVa[l
person I have ever seen he truly
was a great man
There were youn~ whites who rp
malOcd long etfter the funeral serVJ
ces Some of Ihese sayed 10 pay
'heIr respecls 10 the famIly 1Iome of
hem wanled to _ llie home of Ma
rtln Lu'her KlOg Otbers slood about
'akJnS a la,t VieW at the church
Allanta chief of ,AAlice Herbert T
Jenkms- re~red to me on Tues
day what he It.. saId IIIJlIIY tlmos
10 many aro~1! of whites and Neg
roes I wal,liom In tb~ slial!ow uf
stooe mounta;n where tbe Ku Klux
Klan onoe hurned Its {,ery cross I
am slaiL that I /lave been able tu
come a Ions way fcom that shadow
ld Ih.s p0101 loday Wllh IhlS h.
looked 10 the dlrecllon of the body
of Mart n Luther Kmg as It W<l:l
slowly being drawn to ItS fmal rC:ilmg place
The tJ S CGngr~ss Is laking lis By Ronald SobleEaster recess amId mdicatlons llun control leglslalion • em )0Uial When It returns 1t will act died m the admmlsil alio'! Omon leg,slatIOn a.med at solvmq Ulbus ctlme control al).:1 <afe stlthe problems of AmerIca s rlul eets act )
!JI n oltles The measure would pre v. ie $We groDe for some ulgenl 00 mllhOn over lhe next 15and ailequate response lh lh" monlhs and $ 300 mtlholl bytlagedr and some mstant solll June 1970 for gIants tc loc.l lawhoh sa.d senale majority lea enforeeme~~ aKenCies lor I ecru.t'de~ M'11d>' Mansf.eld (Democrat 109 and trammg for the te~thm>tMontana) aher Dr Marlin I u of riot control t~fhmql1p. andlher Kmll's assassmMlon and for finanemg studies of Cl saUls~r1lhe subsequent VIolenCe Ihal ctlme
shook many of the natIon. o.
ties
fhe fact s that we have
weeks months Years of relen
less and pallliul work he sa.d
1 he senate to return .In Ap
I II 17 and lhe house of repres( II
tallves 10 return flve days lalel
\\ III Immedlalely focus their at
len tlOn on bdls deSIgned to pre
v"nt future tlots ease rae al te
nSlonS and help the poor
The Senale and House Jud••
19.IY commlttees fire attempt n rr
to wrap up bIlls to conh 01 mte
lstate firearms traffic Support2t ~
Ilf the leg.slallon want t Prl hI
bIt all mall order sales of file~rms olhel than nlles ano shol
,(Uns and ro block all sales lo
persons aged 20 and under
11 e Senate ]ud Clal grc up s
-------_.
I WaS struck by lhe change
when I arnved In Atlanta for the
funeral of Dr Martin Luther K ng
n Tuesday
As I walked along Peaehlree
Street I saw the busmesses nd
shops closed 10 memory of Dr
Kmg and I was Impressed by the
new <lit I~ lie )f the people I '<lIked
vlth
I mel it wtlllC man 10 hne w til
g for the funeral marchers lO g
hv and he said to me ThiS man
has had 1 great Impall on US he
h I" made many of us In the while
m nun y real se the ImporlanCe;
I h s "ork hiS "ork of non vJ01~
n e
\ newspaper edl or lold me 'We
h \e been get! ng letters many Ic\
h:rs (rol11 pcople--chlldren hlgh
Philippines, Malaysia At Odds Over SmugglingDepuly P, me MrnlSter Tun help slamp out smugglmg com Ph I,ppmes naval commanderAbdul Ra'ak Salurday warned ng from East MalaYSIa .f the Ie Th s was normal practIce carthat lhe seven month old antI was gOIng to be too much fuss ned out by pattul boats on he:-.l1llgg1mg agleement between and bother ovel the routlOe che high seas espeCially In View !1\.1 daysla and the Ph IIPP nes ck ng of ve~sels m Malaystan wa the anti smuggI ng agrcemt.::nllO dd be Jeopardy Jf ManIla rna ters MalaYSia had \\ .lh the Phll'PPI1(> loo much fuss over loutme The statement 'ia d he \\ as spe nescheck 109 o( vessels In Malav,)lan clhcal1y referrIng to the rec~n But Tun Razal< added th Itv \t~ !'i fuss wer the alleged sell.mg f lhele had been n earl cr nellAt the ~ame t Jll~ hiS statement I FII!pm b at ofT Sabah last Sa l nt involVing another Flliplfle\' al.d lhat s me of Ihe con tUI day boat nn Malch 28 The same Malf {II (vel the alllged seizure 1 ast September 1 Malaysla and aYSlan patlOl craft found a bo Itr I F J p 10 b, at could have the PhIl pp nes s gned an ag-I ee lhe M V Vlad.o II awl ng nea rII en cau~ed because 10 the past TIcnl which came lOtO force I Kota Kmabablu ((01 merly JeT onlh thl..' Malays an navY has Dcce.mbel under which Manila selton) The Ma\ayslan ('I aft ha IIOte lceptcd t\\O F JIPIJ1( vessels vas allowed to statIon thlee cus drawn along s dt mr lske I foc of h (h \ a~ allowed to go toms I alson offiecrs In Sabah to documentsn ts \1\ tV and tht: thf'r al rest heck on tt c&dc In and out of
, I Ihe stale lIkely to end up theIt was alleged n Man la ea smuggled gnods nlo lbe PhIl p! cr thiS \\eek that a mol I ves Pines espeCially of American CI
s I BOln Flee wlth 15 person.. garettes
hl al d was mtel cepted by 1 Tun Razak went on to {pve delalavs an P'ttl 1 be at 10 F lip no ta Is of recent mCldcnts nvolvalelS near the East MalaYSIan ng FIl!pmo sh,ps He said that
'lalc Sabah and detarned I last Saturday lhe Ma!aySlan naMallvsl3 demed entering F vy patrol vessel K D Lemlung
nn \\ alers bUl adm.tled tha mel a small boat whose ldenhlJfl b)at had been atTested m Ma~ could not be ascertalOedI YSlan waters Fnday T, 1 be patrol craft stopped IbeHazak said that a boat presum boat and asked a representattvf'd to be of the same shIp had f the crew lo come aboard r(',LJeen teleased But It now appears oltm questlonmgtI at the two countTles may hav I 1 e
I c 1 talklllg aboul d fleeent After bemg sat.sf.ed that lheh ps bn It had nO bad lUteolons IIfun Razak J11 hiS statemenl was allowed to goS,lu.day sa.d that It would be lun Razak shessed lhat thed mcult for Malays a to co boal had never been seIzed and
, 1e. ate w,lh the P,"hppllleS to th s had been admItted by lh.
fhe t: "IS I Y Hlng while girl f Ion
rt.:xas whu told me she came nun
Ireds of m les 10 the funeral bec I
lise she admired lhe work of Dr
K ng that hIS life .nd ph losoph)
~IC \\hal Amcrlt::a was like I
v luld have come even f I would
hive had '0 walk from Texas to Pd~
Ily fmal respects to Dr K ng
Also {n hand were a MeXIcan
Amencan and young people fr{'lm(h cago who drove almoSl a thou
sand m les 10 be pari of the cro\HI
who p ud their last respects
I talked with a prominent white
woman 10 Atlanta who sa d W
arc draWing up a proda
matlon which we hope the
mayor Will sign At flfst we thou
gtJt II should be a proclamatIOn )f
mour-nmg {or 30 days but Instead
we feel It should be a proclamation
of commUOlcatlOn between the
white pcopl~ and the negro people
of Atlanta
ThiS means she saId We whr
tes Will take. the m,hatlve to ~ISlt
the Negro communJiles and ltk~wIse
encourage the Negroes to VISit -the
"hlte communities
One of Ihe edllors of thc All rnt
ConsttlulJon wllh whom I spoke re
ported a minister had suggested to
while (am lies that tHey IIWIIt'
Negro duldren Into their hon es
on In exchange baSIS mean ng white
1
I
I
It oSlholl students and uOIverslty "lI d lts bl t these letle. s al e
,
II [felt:c'nt flom some of the
letters ve ale used to
gelling All these letters are to pi a
Sl,: of Dr Marlin Luther Kmg h s
work Ind philosophy of non v 0 \.C
n,..
•
,,,,,,,,,, .... ,11I 1
24047
III II lUI 111I
n tonal mOurn ng for him
What makes the even1 really ma
ll1c.:nfOIlS 1S that It promIses a start
tow,HJ break og up the central clly
ghellos and slgmflcantly extends the
C ICh of thai b Ilwar};. uf frcedl m
knO\Hl IS equal pr h:>(, 10 I theI ,\\Is
J he.:: II I th ng the .scn~ blc mass
r ( nan opinIOn wanls IS to sec
pClI th.:S be ng onCe aga n (ought ul
1 the Slrt..'Cls But the atmosphere o(
stullcnl po),t Cs h3S been growIng
n reas ngly Violent (or somt' time
p C'~ denl lie Gaulle wuuld s ep
lil wn II lh left Wing and Cumm.u
niSI 0PPl s t n won I dear majority
al a general elecllOn the '.:urrenl
PitflS Ma Lh cli ms
Raymonll lournollx the magazl
e s pohlJ'.:al dlredor sald thiS was
lhe mea 110g o( the recent remark
by General de Gaulle which he qu
t<:lI list week and which aroused an
ulbursl o( kll wmg protes.1
I rn l X reported the Preslden
I~ sa) ng pr v ltely that If the Gaul
I SI m J rlly lost a general eledlon
I shctl! nqt nsl III In power Cl her
the (l IT lOlSIS or the r (r ends
Oppos III n pollt '.:Ians and Journ
allsts last week said the reporr sho
\ed htH the general would not hcs
Itate to Install a dlclatorsblp If the
dectorate turned agamst him
Tournoux sa Id the remark Implied
that In il given Situation Presldenl
De Gaulle would declaee <Jlher
that or me
Telephone
Foe othee numbers firsl d.al sw.leb -
boaed number 23043 24028 24026
StfAP'B RAHEL Eduor
S KHALIL Editor In (bu/
OLIver Wt"ddl Jlolmq
1<." '" le(lg~ and Inti er rhnllJdn t
he HIm" "fed t,1I "Il'v are ftasont>d
'lr
cuns
Ihe
lUfm
Edl/orlaJ f!x 2.4 S8
Extesion S9
ClroulallOn and Adve,tlstng
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"e once agam congratulate RadIO Afg"a
Dlslau on the adopiJon of ItS Pashto language
lessons and hope that the Pashto Academy
winch IS preparmg the textbooks for Pashto
language eoul ses will utlhse these Icssons
the hoolLsh language The majority of the II
literate public will benefit only if they are In
simple eolloqu;al languages
Sometimes only the verbs ID the sentence
are read by the announcers In such a way as
10 gl\ e It a colloquial fervour But since the rest
of the sentence Is m literary Darl and Pasbto
they become a mixture of two completely dlf
ferent slyles
However RadIO Afghalllstan has been bold
enough recently to mltlate tbe Introduction of
colloqUIal Dar and Pashto 8mee Il has alread)
hrokcn the Ice we are sure it IS delernllned to
Increase the use of colloquJai Pashto and Dati
III lis programmes We understand tbat lh most
cases lhc fault hes with the writers of the ar
lIcics Unless a writer Ines to slmphfy the Ian
guag-c the aunouncers of the radio cannot
change It BeSIdes m some hIghly techhle~1 su
b ICets It IS difficult to adopl easy expressIons
RadIO A fghamstan s grealest service to Its
"steners WIll be to try to harmohlse the var
IOUS colloqUIal Dan and Pashto accents mto a
slandard pOlllllar and yel workable paltern
I hIS IS mdeed a hlghlv dIfficult task and to be
candid not the dul) of a radio statron but a
gloup of IIngUlsls RadiO Afg-h.l/llstan would do
well to IDvlte Afghan scholars to do thIS Job
Perhalls the (olleg-e of Letters of the Kabul
I Jmverslly and the Anana eneyclopedm and
Ihe HistoriC II Society could form a commISSion
10 help dense new methods for adopting a new
pattern based on the broad outhne of the ex
ISlmg spoken dialects
c
=
=
=
=
$ 40
$ 2S
At 1000
At 600
At 300
bs rlp'lOll rate.r
fOREIGN
Simpler Language Lessons
Veady
Half Veady
Quarterly
VeacJy
Half ¥eacJy
Ihose "h\ malle I p ss ble
high c:ommendatl n Ihe Post
s uJ not bela use they responded t)
any lhreat grc w ng ~ Ut lf the VIole
1 c of lhe Illst week or 10 (he emo
wnaltsm assOl.':ls1ed WI h the SIIY"I"I"III;;:i':i:'r'~~:I"":'!::',:'!~~:"~' "'l~"!'LII,,,,,~,,;rn;;,g~l,~o~f'II,~D;r:r,;,, MarllQ Lu ther K109 andD,splay Column Inch A/ 300 ~ 11",,,r,,,,i";;~,";;;:.;·,,,,,,,r,,,!r,,,,,,,,,,,!,,
I". mnwm j;evefl lines per lflser/lon)
Cia stlted ptr III ~ bold type AI 20
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P Jbhshl'd everv dOli exc"Pt Ff'idq and Ajuhun pub-
Iv hol,davr b. 'It. Kahul Tim.. Publlahi", AR"I\CJP
"""'"11I""""',,,,,,,,,11I""''''''''''''''''''''11I,,,,''''''
ltadlO Afghan.stan ought to be eongratulat
,d for slartmg an excellent programme of Pash
10 language lessons The programme nsmg mo
dern methods of teaehmg and learning is apI,ealin~ and rull of ,artet) and Ihc rich male
and ramie \0 ces turn It Into a IJleasant ses:"l
Ion of learnmg langnages
Radin Afghanistan has heen carrymg Pash
to lessons over its evenmg programmes regu
larly for Ihe past 2, years hut unrortuna
Ielv most of the lessons were presented In a
dull and monctonous wa) The system adopted
now assurcs beller results and we believe mo
rr people WIll now takc an Ict,ve mterest In
unprovmg thc.r knowledge of Pashto
We hope th ,t RadiO \fghalllstan gets these
lessons published m Ihe form of a booil so th II
Ihose who want to undertake Its stnd, at hmes
of lelSurr may nhlise Ihrm full,
At the same time RadiO Afghanistan wuuhl
do well 10 modIfy the courses In other foreign
languages Thc courses m Fnghsh and Itussmn
Imguages ought 10 hr "",dIlled to render them
more ull. fPstl1lg
PAGE 2
SinH we lit talkillg: nn tilt subJect of Ian
gU3J:"CS Il IS interesting 10 note that some of the
programmes or Itadlo AfghaDlstan aImed al
attracting a speCial audience are written In
such t hl~h flown Pashto or D.n that the high
h educated listeners doubt whether those who are
supposed to learn through these programnleS wIll
rcall, Ie" n auytbmg- SOlne of the arhcles bro
Idcasl m Ihe Women 5 Programme are m high
soundmg »all The subJect matter of these ar
tlcles are well known to those who can read
and write and these prog-rammes do not add
lo their knowledge Those who could gaIn so
methmg- from these programmes do not follow
I
,!
GenevaIn
's more than SIX mon
he has been uSing the
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Sugar Producres,
Consumers rfo
Meet
Now It
ths since
meter
The Afghan ElectriC Company
WIll do well to complete this
newly estabhshed nelwork as
soon as pOSSible
UNc rAD esl.males belween 60
rInd 70 c untr es w 11 attend the
c( nfefcllrc h ch opens on Wed
nC'sd Iy
GENEVA AprIl 16 (Reuter)-
A fresn allempt to formulate a
world sugar agreement beginS
here th,s week WIth the Iree ma
rkel pnce of sugar at ItS lowesl
level since sterling devaluation
lasl Year
The wOlld S leadrng producers
and consumers Will attend a SiX
veek sessIon called by th~ UUlt
eel NatIOns Conference on Tra
de and Developmenl (UNCTAD)
n an ende ,your to bring greater
slJbtllty to the flee market In
suga
J h~ ]963 Soli confetencc IS
the culminatIOn of eHol ts by
lINC rAD and the Inlernalonal
Sugar Counc I to an ange anothel
u I f r II ,ale n~gol at ons
llel lhc C)lIap~c hel c over two
veals ago (f a prcvlOUS attempt
t hammel uut t W Jrld sugar
pact
UNCTAD have saId tbal coni
acts \\ Ith the pnnclpal govern
J'llt'nls loncel ned ~owed the 5t
aqe had been •eaehed whel e fUI
thel llegoiJal,ons could be most
h ultrully conllllued 111 the fra
ne\\ 01 k of"a general conIerence
A d Iafl suga. accord PI epa red
by UNCTAD n collaborallOn
\\ Itll the International Sugar
Counc I and lhe UN Food and
Agriculture D,gamsatlOn (FAD)
:, be ng submitted to pal tlclpat
Ig countrtes
Ho\\ ever obsel vel s note tnat
sugar pllces hIve fallen off after
last yeal5 recoVelY and th S IS
likely to make negotiatIOns mOl e
dIfficult
In addltlOo lhere are s!lll un
resolved oolJtlcal Issues whtch
could hamper progress here as
those belween Cuba the world s
la. gesl produeer and lhe UUlted
States the maIn Importer
These Iwo ssues logelhel
With a system of maXimum and
mll1 mum pI ces and means of
Increasmg sugar consumptIOn
a,e agam hkelv to be lbe mam
qu.sltons tackled th s t,me
The 196. meellllg broke up
over d fferences between expOI t
ng nd nportlOg countl es par
t cularlY legaldmg access to mar
kets and lhe selllOg of produc
\ on levels
Substant ve dlscu~slons ale I;X
I ected lo begin Thursday when
tlNC rAD SecIetarv General
Raul Pceblsch and delegatIOn Ie
Idel s address the con(eI~nCt
o llv thl? cnenlllg se~slOn Will Ol
I bl l
•
Unlikely
The ele~trlc Institute should
also take mto consIderatIOn the
needs of some of the prOVInCIal
towns Ihls Year Thousands of
more bulbs ough\ to be sent to
some of the maJor Cl ties to use
lhem SInce a major part of the
counlry IS not electrifIed the
poss.b.hty of decorating all the
oreas w lh bulbs does not arIse
In the meanUme the Afghan
Electllc InstItute ought to lake
ImmedIate measures to compi( te
the laymg 01 the underground
wue nelwork wh.ch began last
year New meters to show elect
rIClly consumption In the hOllS( S
rn Kabul were Installed about
SIX monlhs ago We were told,
lbat 10 another month the over II
head WIl es w.lI be replaced by?
tbe underground network But
ncth ng has been done so far
1 he mal)) pIoblem IS that some
owners of the npwly construc
led houses al e al a loss They do
lot kno N what to do exactly
\\'helhee to bnng eleetrlcty 10 ac
corda nee WIth the old syslem ofQvel head wires or walt till the
ne\\ I nes are completed t know
the ownel of a ne\\ hou.:.;C'
\\ hose Idea has been chang ng
no" and then on what to io F.
nally he dec ded to pull a 1 ne
f em b,s ne,ghbour and IOstall
In <ltlachl.d meter to shov.: h s
t Ipct! c ly consumption but to
"h (' t I gcnC'1 I mete w th h
Even Bllt lin \ deflclt country
hndmg tbat Ihe pound markel
had regamed 'Is strenglh folio
wmg the announcement of the
austel ty budget on March 19
,mmed.ately reduced lhe d s
count late hom B per cenl to
75 pe. cent on M 11 ch 21
DepressionJa(pan:
BUBiiufBs: mvieU) Of'T'he Week
\ i ~ 1$1 A Staff Wiiler.
'the Afghan Electnc InstItute TI:lI~ Institute should also see neIghbour '!'he neighbour thinkin advj!1"tJsementS ClU'1'Ied-1 10 th~ the bulbs aftet: belnll installed Ing that thIS IS temporary measnews~pers anll OVl!r Radio At are properly malntalOed and ure perrmtted hIm to use hiSghams'ian, this Weel< has lhVlted after the J ashen anmversary Is met'l!r for a whIletendl!1'!l to submIt offera fOr mil- over ought to seek ways toh0l's of AfghlllllS wortli ot bulbs preserve them for. Hie years toruober tape msuJated copper W1 come Every year m August were etc for use durlOg the fiflleth need to Install thousands of wh.independence anniversary of te and coloured bulbsAfghalllstl'n
Desp te Ihe fael thai we have
been celebl atmg OU1 natIOnal 10
dependence annJ versary fOl the
past 1::0 ~ e Irs yet every year
thple IS dl J:Jrgan sat on Instead
of otganlsatlOn there IS confus
lon and last mmute rush to com
plele exhibitIOns and paVIlions
I he Afghan Elect"c Inslltut
JlI do well to keen an eye on t
befol t.:: uns oul of hand
There IS no dtlUbt tbat the
lorth comlOll anmversary of the
country s Lndependence IS the
bIggest natIOnal feast In the cur
Ien t hIStory and (,,,,11 be mark
ed WIth such soeclal funellons
and celebratlOns unparalleled 10
the nasl People are IOokmg for-
wntd 10 part,clpate 'n the nallo
nal Jub.latlOn and mdlcatlOns
al e Ihat some of the programmes
\\ III offel deflmte lmprovement
ft om the past years
It IS 'n the hght of lhls lhal
\\ e welcome the purchase of
these whIte and coloured bulbs
and all other needs of the ~f
ghan ElectriC Company Bul
we do say Ibat steps for tne pur
chase of these eqUIpment should
have been taken earher By the
time the tendel s are chosen or
ners gIven and the malenal act
ually al rIves here and are Instal
Jed II may be Just on t.me But
why should we always meet OUI
Pi OCl ammes on tlme and not
make arrangements earl er
UncleI pI esent circumstances
bO\lever ,t appears unllkely lhat
a sel ous depreSSIOn will hit Ja
pan as some peon), antiCipate
lhe fllst leason for such a
cnnc1us on s that the mtens fica
tlOJI of mteillatlonal competltlOn
10 lalS ng money rates can b....
lvo.dcd
By Tadao Takemura
The United Stales and Bflt FOI t:X lmplc 1 Ilsing the d sa n both suffenng from defiCits (OUlll ate n 0 1e c Juntl es ~In their payments balance ale olfset by a l luclwn 111 the r~tcbegmmng to take drac:tlc measu lJy others J Dan a sed Its liteIes In fIscal and monelary fields from 534 to 620C, and Can"dato Improve the r payments SIt lipped l from G to 7 pe ceI l 11uatJlcn \\ hlle malnla nmg the Janu31Y In March the United
cur, enl mternatIOnal monetary States Jacked up Its rates fromsystem In lhls way lhey con 4. 10 5 pel cent and C lnada [( I
unue to avO d devaluat on of 10\\ ed su t fro n 7 t :'; pclhe dollar cenl respectIvelY
Japan another country chro Agamst such moves Swede nnlcally harassed by an Instable pay leducect Its d scount l'lte from (
men IS balance Will have to adopt fur to 55 per cent in Febl ualY W thIher deflatIOnary steps from Apr I 10 Belg um nd DeT mark cuttlJ1
response to the cUrtent mtel n3 ~helr rales hom <I to 375 andtlCnal ev ronment 75 to 7 pel cent Iespect vely n
March
Nassim Yusofl (left) and Mohammad Ishak Baburle are ID no way rlV1l1s at the textile8cheol In Mnnchberg Each is specialising In a dUferent field Whllsl Nasatm Is studying splnnin~ and weaving Baburle as a future lextlle-f1nWhing engin eer lends more towards thech~mical SIde But the basJt> training IS IOltiallY the saUle for bolh here theY are fittingbobbins all to an automal1c mach'ne
lmmedlately aitel the \\olld fhe SCl)ld leason fOI my Pit:v de palllc ,f 1929 the US and d,ct on s that 1 thmk aCllve doEUlope IOtcnslhed competitIOn mestlc private consumptIOn and
rOl h gher lates of money 10 cqu pment Investment will peran attempt to tmpIQVe their pay ~Ist In the face of the leCeSSlOn
ments pOSitIOn The result was a CI eated by denat onary measuchromc depreSSIOn I es wage hIkes wlll be effectedEven ted ly countl es sufTenng thlcugh laboUIs S SPI ng offenflam a POOl payments b \lances ~l\e In the Malch to May pelal~e thell mOlll;Y rates to rcg od and 10 the politicallY deter
a n a ht.:altl y P sition III the I 111 ned producp SOt uf I ceIOtll HltlOnal \uounts the pIICe at \\hlt.h H{ Governlie \ ~ve lcuntncs II a (av ment buys nce flom 1h(: pr dllllllbk plvments POSltlOl arc C'€,)-will be raisedtry 19 t evade a depress 01 tIl As a I csult Ollvate c()n~umpggeled by competlt on fOI hlgheJ lion by farmers IS not lJl{ely ItmoneY 1 ates TheY al r C Itt ng decl ne Moreover !nveslmcdown thell money I utes to boost nls for the modernlS It on of fabus ness even If ~ ch meaSll es cit es \\ 111 cont nue to copshould lesuh In decnasmg sur With the capital ItberallzatlOnpluses to some
€xttnl n thell programn}c anll the shortage of lainternatIOnal payments boul
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chemical companies o( the \\ 01 I I)
arc also stepp109 up thell I
boratory capaclty
Kuala [umpul has called a
Je~ean:h and development co 1
ference m August to see how na
tural rubber can beat the sy
lhellcs
2 An cvenl \\ h.ch affects nol
only 1 ubber bUI also the tm
I lat ket s MalaYSIa s new J ule
lbout fm elgn earnmgs all non
sterlrng earnmgs there must be
1epatrtated whereas preVIously
much of Ih,s money was held n
london or Smgapore
But the neWs IS not all gloom'"
aboul rubber The Russ.ans have
been bUYlDg In S ngapore Ann
one rubbel market man has cal
led the slatlstlcs Into questI In
the world surplus of 1 ubber has
been estimated at figures as w
dely apart as 32 000 lQns ann
97000 tons he pomts out A.t
one time It was even calculated
tbat'there was a deficit of 70 ODe
lons How he asks c.an you, eelv
nn fi~ures hke that?
Beverages
1 he disputes In coffee ale
ovel BraZIl and lhe UlIlled "ita
tes which have been quarrelll!1g
over soluble coffee supplies have
patched up an ag.eement II
any country thlnks that proc~~
sed coffee IS being dumped It
can aopeal to an mdepende
panel If lbe nanel thmks dull'p
Ing IS takJOJi place then lh~
suflel ng country can take e-
tlon
So no\\ the \\ olld cofit:c'e pact
s leady for rallflcatlon by Sep
tembel
tember rh. ne" pa~1 by the
yay Includes provlslons fOI
funds to help countries diver....
Afghanistan ~ textllc manufnctur
IIlg Inllll~lry depends to some de
gree on FRO s machmes The Afg
han Texttle Company IS also a
c:ustomer of the Federal Repubill': s
t::hemlcal mdustry
1 hiS IOduslry With a turnover of
~ SO 000 000 000 Afghan s IS the third
bIggeSt producer and second blgg
est exporter uf c:hemlcals 10 Ihe wo
rid
I h. st. Ike has losl ovee I 2.
OJ II on tons 10 lhe world s Sup
piles and demand has been ns
os: (copper IS velY much a 011
lJtary metal for electl anle
geat) AmcrIca at one tIme ban
ne I all sales to clvtllan users
lhe.e were lalks at the Wh.teIIe use UOlonS threatened t"1
II ck all moorls In lhe Un le1
Slates
But even w lh peace In thp
Amellcan copper mmes the Pil
c:es Will stay hIgh because It
II lake a long t me befor~
supphes come Ih, ough lo sallsfv
demand
Cun ency speculation also ral
sed 01 ces of lead tm and ZII1C
Le ,d producers have been bold
Ing oIT sUPPltes but 10 fact the
lutUJe hend of productIOn IS to
w nds hIgher output-Auslraha s
pluductlon IS at record levels
london 1m stocks are high
1hUJland s new smeltel IS nowprodu~lllg slrongly and the buf
fel stock manager IS bUYing III
quantlt es There was a sharp
fall all round when lhe new gold
sc he me was announceci a od l t
became weak
Rubber
E, e 1 the depressed mal kel n
1 ubber got a boost dUring Ihe CUI
Iency sCRre w th f I mel pllces n
London and Smgapore But Ih"
Icngtelm fulule fOI Ihs COlT
1110dUy IS still nol a happy on~
Removt:c' the pUlely speculative
element and you are left WIth
s me gloomy facts namely
1 TheI e IS a sharp compet I
I've slruggle ahead WIth synlhe
t r.: I ubbers In MalaYSia as mud
lS flO Dcl cent of the estate and(0 p r lenl of the small hold
... ~ \l tc air eady replanted With
I gl yeld lrees and costs Oleb.gll,lI1 mg to fall bUI the synllw fy nlo otbel commoditIest c producels (meamng the b g (Contlnlled On (Jge 4)
Textille CO. Technicians
Receive Training In FRG
ov<:r .... llIlly ng 111 Muochbcrg Mrs Yu
II IS workll g 10 l-l text Ie fadory
LId rc they len home for the
Fet.lcr tl Repubt c Nass m and Babu
I l' worked ft. r the Afghan Textile
( I1lP ny 10 Kabul 1 co lcern buill
l P With the help of the Hochllcf
I It ough thetr work they ea
11 t::onta<.:t WI h FRti:"> englOcers .1 J
tedlll '.: 8nS \\h c:h s hardly s Ifpr~lIIg s nlC Afghan FRG s t::oopcr
lOll n the e ll10m £: and '.:ul I(u"'ds ranks as a modd of SUCCC3.)
ful parlnersh p and for thIS reas
on the e are several hundred FRO s
experl.s work ng all over Afghant~
t.n
rhe p trtnershlp Includes coliabo
mllon n over 30 projects through
out Ihe country
One whIch IS at part cular In eresl
10 the two textile studen s IS the
textile plant In Gulbahar bu It wl!b
fltG s ..d whIch IS equ.pped wllh
over I 380 au omatJc looms and
47000 spindles aod which has ,0 t
lrtbuted towards enabling Afghan
Islan to reduct.:: her texhle Imports
from year to year
No one '.:un pull the wool
Nass m sand Mohamad s eyes
ThiS proverb refernng to some
une who knows the ropc:s 10 a par
tl\,:ular f c1d applies especmlly 10
the tW) text Ie students Nusslm Yu
S)fa Ind Mohamad Ishak Babufle
(om Kabul they both ac:qlJ red
cxpenem:e 10 their '.:hosen carper
before comIng 10 the M unchberg Ie
,hIe school In FRO s Southern part
for further study and they both
kn w the Federal Republ c uf Ger
many very weB
f\lohamad Ishak learnt German
for s x months at the Goethe In
slltut¢ In Passau and then spent 16
I lOnths gettlOg to know research
md productIOn me hods 10 the che
l1Ieal factones of Bayer Hoechst
IJASF e.b••nd Cassena
He then attended a study college
III Krefeld m lhe Rblnelaod before
gOing to Ihe Munchberg He got
to know every corner of the Federal
I{cpubhe 1Il the course of h1!l travels
Nass m IS In the Federal Repub
III of Germany for the second time
Aller attcnd ng Ihe Ned)al H.gh
S hool on K Ibul rn 1952 he went
(0 the technical school for Ihe tex.
(lIe lOduslry 10 soulhern pact of FRG
Ind afterwards completed a course
l f pr lctlcal tram ng In Augsburg
men he returned to hiS home
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
Uncel ta ntv on the currency
~xchanges has again dr Yen up
and then do vn the Prices of ray.
natcna-Js n the \\{ lId s mal kets
1 he leason IS Simple ,f you are
~cared to hold money because
you thlO}{ It IS liable to be cleva
I led at any moment then you
buy somethmg more solid which
II keep at least Its Usc
\ due T\nd so the Pt Ices of s I
vet lead tm zmc woul
I ubbel nnd copper n
add t on to the spectal case of
gold have flucluated The world
has becofT c a very unc~rtam
place 101 dealelS (because 01 a
number 01 faclors IIIcludlllg lhe
opeDIng of the Amer can PI es
dent al campaign and the conti
nu ng "al In VIetnam)
Metal
Met 11s are always a faVOUrIte
cunency hedge because thel€
<11 e \ ell organ sed markets and
metals gl\ e high \ alue fOl low
we ght (esoeClally gold) and the
qualily of the Iefrned metal 's
known
S Ivel unlike gold (lhe PI Ice
of which has fm years been leg
ulated hy the UOIted Slates buy
IIlg Dllce) has an entlJely free
mall<t: 1 Ind thele have been
lecOld grIces III London where
a new futul E"s market has ope
ned After the announcement of
a two t er 01 ce for gold s11
vt: I mamtall1l' I Its price but
gold weakened
Copper pt Ices hive slill been
nflucnced h\ lh~ n ne month
old sl1 tIle III the UllIted Slates
and or ccs have fluctuated VIOl
netly With repm ts (f pOSSible
settlements In one week the Pll
<: f \ leb tr~ on tl1(' sp It mar
l({'l I lSP r um ( 912 t l.: 840 a
l b It thiS lal1ld ( t somt
suppl es IIld tht: I c \\ Cl.:s tilt: n i:l
,1 gl L rail b 10k
............... ""'"""" ~ t: 7lColonel Gulbahar seated light IS shown here slngg,g theghan AIrline s purchase of theIr new Boeing 727 jet airliner Next to Colonel GuJbahar Presldentof Arlana IS REGrant vice presIdent of the First NatIonal city Bank of New York. ThesJllglng was In New York The $ 7500000 craft JS soheduled 10 arrive in Kabnl this week toJolo Ariana s fleet
The loan from the New York was for $ .400000 BoelOg Ihe U 8 manufacturer of the planeagreed 10 a $ 600000 loan there was a cash ,Jaymenl by Arlana for the rema1l1ing $ I .00000
Currency\ Fears Put Prices On A See-Saw
Dunng the lasl "e.k end ng
April 14 1968 the lola I Ievenuc,
of tho Kabul Cusloms House Ie
ached tiCme Ats 19000 000 Afs
64 000 eoo wOIth of goods weee
mporled and mOle th~n Ar'l
11 ODD 000 "o.lh of gonds \\ CI e x
ported
The Kanduhal Custom~ House
during the slime pellod hand cd
mal ethan Afs 5 000 000 worlh of
Impcrt und mnre than Af..,
300 000 wC Ith of exoolt g I ds and
relched mnl r lhan Afs 2 000 00"
III duties
LikeWise n the same weeh
lhe Heral Customs House handl
cd some Afs II 000000 worth of
ImpOlt and about Afs 6 000 000
worth of expolt goods and gOl
mOle than Afs one m.lhon 'n
dutIes
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghanistan Bank
KABUL Ape I 16 -The follow no
arc the exchange cates of the D Af
gbanls an Bank expresed III Afgha
nI per unit pf foreign currency
Buymg Selhng
AI 76 SO (pee U S dollar) AI 77 50
AI 183 60 (per slceling pound)
Af 18600
At 1912S0 (per hundred DM)
AI 193750
AI 1781 14 (per hundeed SWISS
franc) Af 1804 43
Af 1548 S8 (per huodred Frencb
feane) Af 156883 11 KahulAf 600 00 (per hundred Ind..n Now he IS bpek 10 lbe federalrupees) AI 71000 Republic accompanied by hIS WIfeAI 86S 00 (pee hundred Pak I haerae aod Ihe" (wo year old d.Af 8"'J;) ughter Fatima Whilst Nassun IS
:3enator :\1o nsfleld admonish. I
Ihe Senate to use the J astpr e
cess to contemplale th? dam
age whIch has been done to thIS
nat, on bOlh al home and, I, osd
The majority leader <a I
The nation IS In the U:!()( s of
a soul searmg expenence We
are as a hous on the v('r~e Jf
dlvldmg Jgams .tsell t would
be well lo beg.n to steel nUl sel '
ves tOl the cITorl whIch he, atll
ead )1 Ihls n tlOO .s to ue knt
togethel a~aln In a new PJldurlng
un ty
(REU1 ERI
As no documents "ere produc
cd the boat was arrested an I
handed ovel to pollee 10 Runat
northe. n Sabah
The capta n of the vessel \\ a~
i;ubsequentJy conv cted for bl e:J I
of licenCing condltlons and r n
ed 6 000 MalaYSian dollars
Wheo the fine was pa d II e
boat was released Ap.ll J
MalaYSIa has slepped up oat
rols alOund Sabah since Ihe "'
I egldor inCident three \\ceks rtgo
whe-n a mutIny among speCial
fOf.ces on Ihe PhilIpp nes Isla I I
was alleged to have laken place
Ii was also alleged though subs<
quenUy demed In Mantia thaI
Ihe spe~.al Iorce had been aIm
ed at Sabah "h ch s claimed by
lhe PhIlIppines
Funeral
Brotherhood among all peopl
the philosophy of nonViolence
were (he thmgs my husband died(or You know she sa Id he felt
the whole world was on hiS shoul
uers and that [was hiS respanslbl
lty to correct many of the wrong
to the world today
J cannol feel he IS really dead
only away It was all a part of the
plan by God to use h.m In the w.y
he should have been used
We talked aboul lhe family mos
L1y children and ahout my own
family and about tbe cbanges Ihal
have come about In the south Since
Martrn Luther KlnS hegan h.s
movement J3 years ago
When f ~arted to leave she rea
cbed oul lor my hand warmly as
Ihoughl to gIve me Ihe confIdence
to carfY On or to work In the Inter
esl of ber husband s Ideals
'The world will be a belter phlce
now she said because Marhn
has spent thiS tIme With us
Wllh Ih s 1 lurued aod walked
back to my hOlel on Peachtree ste
eet where fiVe years ago I-a Neg
ro-would not have bun given a
room In which to stay
I ~ould feel ,he change .s I I tI
ked with tax.I drivers bellboys :rnd
par ers 10 the hotel I could see'lhe
change as I walked along Peach stle
el where the lale Margaret M t he'l
was inspired to wnte lhe ,noo,;cl
Gone With the WlOd th stille I
thoughl would be Just IS applIcable
today but In a different way Much
of the old south lis traditions and
customs have also gone
I could read aboul lhe t::hang(: 111
thc columns of the A lanla Con~tl
t'!tutton find the Atlanla Journal
IWO major dally newspapers In I.)
Apr I 5 ssue the ConstJlut on head
Imed Us lead edtlonal We mU..1
Search Our Hearts and began b.(Irsl paragraph w th a statement hy
PreSident Johnson on the death o(
Martin Luther K ng I hope th ... t
all Amencans tOnight WIll seal d
theIr hearts
In the evening I deCided to go t
the home of Mar In Luther K ng
and pay my respects to the Wlduw
J have known the Kmg fam Iy 10
a long tIme ThiS altracllve qUiet
woman who shared many mardl\.)
and protesl movemen s w th her
husband was rellxed She greeled
me With a warm smile; despite Ih\
ordeal she had undergone
'I he Senale last week qUIckly
I eacted to Violence by. r~jectmg
bouse passed legislatIon lhal eh
m mated all funds sought by Pre
sldenl Johnson for summc Job
programmes In the nation ir ghet
los
fhe senate sent the legblallOn
back lo a Jomt congless,ona! con
ference comlttee With nstruc
tlOOS to add $ 75 mllhon for slum
Jobs for youngesters from Impo
verlshed 'am lites and 5 mJlJllfi
dollars to prOVIde pre <rhuul !I a
mng for the poor Chll<lll"
The &en .La agrlCu\! If P c< m
mIllet has enl to lhe fu,l ~elalC
t bill to ulend th,ough 1170 a
programme plovldmg :>l.:ho:)l l:re
II,fasls fOI ~hetlo youth
Feelings At Luther King's
By William Gordon
'.:h Idren would also be Invlle i to
spend time 10 Negro homes
I saw Ihe 16 s ory city h.1l bu I
dmg ItS entire front dTaped m ~Iat::k
n memory of Martm Luther Kmg
Opposite the Clly hall slands the
Georgia s ate capital JO ful! vtew
of downtown Allanla whel e the
Amertcan flag was Oymg dl half
sLall
I ~et a white c:ouple-a mllUs er
and h 5 Wife-who had been dr V
Ing out of [own vlsllors to and (10m
Ihelf hotels These were peop ~ who
had come to honor Dr King We
have been up Since two th s rna n
ng but we want to do our .,arl 10
help In any way we can Ihc) ('x
plamed
I learned laler that thiS wh Ie {O
uple was part of a group of ore
Ihan 40 who had prOVided their
~utomob les to assIst In the k ng s
t ncr II Half of thiS number wert
people (rom A.tJanta
On Ihe doors of some of the shops
were signs pamted by hand whtl.:h
read Closed In memory), Dr
Marl n Luther King
Thc:rc were young wh e ch Ilir II
!:iome 01 them dressed for Ihc Oll.:a
Sian 10 lhe overflvwlng c:ro"",,1 I
Morehouse: college In Atlanta t.hll ng
the funeral ceremonies There Nere
young while men who helped t.are
for the people who fell .11
I have never ~een anyth ng like
Ih s before In my life time sa d a
lelevlslon cameraman who had l..0
vered many events ThiS s cerlsll1
Iy the bIggest funeral for a pnVa[l
person I have ever seen he truly
was a great man
There were youn~ whites who rp
malOcd long etfter the funeral serVJ
ces Some of Ihese sayed 10 pay
'heIr respecls 10 the famIly 1Iome of
hem wanled to _ llie home of Ma
rtln Lu'her KlOg Otbers slood about
'akJnS a la,t VieW at the church
Allanta chief of ,AAlice Herbert T
Jenkms- re~red to me on Tues
day what he It.. saId IIIJlIIY tlmos
10 many aro~1! of whites and Neg
roes I wal,liom In tb~ slial!ow uf
stooe mounta;n where tbe Ku Klux
Klan onoe hurned Its {,ery cross I
am slaiL that I /lave been able tu
come a Ions way fcom that shadow
ld Ih.s p0101 loday Wllh IhlS h.
looked 10 the dlrecllon of the body
of Mart n Luther Kmg as It W<l:l
slowly being drawn to ItS fmal rC:ilmg place
The tJ S CGngr~ss Is laking lis By Ronald SobleEaster recess amId mdicatlons llun control leglslalion • em )0Uial When It returns 1t will act died m the admmlsil alio'! Omon leg,slatIOn a.med at solvmq Ulbus ctlme control al).:1 <afe stlthe problems of AmerIca s rlul eets act )
!JI n oltles The measure would pre v. ie $We groDe for some ulgenl 00 mllhOn over lhe next 15and ailequate response lh lh" monlhs and $ 300 mtlholl bytlagedr and some mstant solll June 1970 for gIants tc loc.l lawhoh sa.d senale majority lea enforeeme~~ aKenCies lor I ecru.t'de~ M'11d>' Mansf.eld (Democrat 109 and trammg for the te~thm>tMontana) aher Dr Marlin I u of riot control t~fhmql1p. andlher Kmll's assassmMlon and for finanemg studies of Cl saUls~r1lhe subsequent VIolenCe Ihal ctlme
shook many of the natIon. o.
ties
fhe fact s that we have
weeks months Years of relen
less and pallliul work he sa.d
1 he senate to return .In Ap
I II 17 and lhe house of repres( II
tallves 10 return flve days lalel
\\ III Immedlalely focus their at
len tlOn on bdls deSIgned to pre
v"nt future tlots ease rae al te
nSlonS and help the poor
The Senale and House Jud••
19.IY commlttees fire attempt n rr
to wrap up bIlls to conh 01 mte
lstate firearms traffic Support2t ~
Ilf the leg.slallon want t Prl hI
bIt all mall order sales of file~rms olhel than nlles ano shol
,(Uns and ro block all sales lo
persons aged 20 and under
11 e Senate ]ud Clal grc up s
-------_.
I WaS struck by lhe change
when I arnved In Atlanta for the
funeral of Dr Martin Luther K ng
n Tuesday
As I walked along Peaehlree
Street I saw the busmesses nd
shops closed 10 memory of Dr
Kmg and I was Impressed by the
new <lit I~ lie )f the people I '<lIked
vlth
I mel it wtlllC man 10 hne w til
g for the funeral marchers lO g
hv and he said to me ThiS man
has had 1 great Impall on US he
h I" made many of us In the while
m nun y real se the ImporlanCe;
I h s "ork hiS "ork of non vJ01~
n e
\ newspaper edl or lold me 'We
h \e been get! ng letters many Ic\
h:rs (rol11 pcople--chlldren hlgh
Philippines, Malaysia At Odds Over SmugglingDepuly P, me MrnlSter Tun help slamp out smugglmg com Ph I,ppmes naval commanderAbdul Ra'ak Salurday warned ng from East MalaYSIa .f the Ie Th s was normal practIce carthat lhe seven month old antI was gOIng to be too much fuss ned out by pattul boats on he:-.l1llgg1mg agleement between and bother ovel the routlOe che high seas espeCially In View !1\.1 daysla and the Ph IIPP nes ck ng of ve~sels m Malaystan wa the anti smuggI ng agrcemt.::nllO dd be Jeopardy Jf ManIla rna ters MalaYSia had \\ .lh the Phll'PPI1(> loo much fuss over loutme The statement 'ia d he \\ as spe nescheck 109 o( vessels In Malav,)lan clhcal1y referrIng to the rec~n But Tun Razal< added th Itv \t~ !'i fuss wer the alleged sell.mg f lhele had been n earl cr nellAt the ~ame t Jll~ hiS statement I FII!pm b at ofT Sabah last Sa l nt involVing another Flliplfle\' al.d lhat s me of Ihe con tUI day boat nn Malch 28 The same Malf {II (vel the alllged seizure 1 ast September 1 Malaysla and aYSlan patlOl craft found a bo Itr I F J p 10 b, at could have the PhIl pp nes s gned an ag-I ee lhe M V Vlad.o II awl ng nea rII en cau~ed because 10 the past TIcnl which came lOtO force I Kota Kmabablu ((01 merly JeT onlh thl..' Malays an navY has Dcce.mbel under which Manila selton) The Ma\ayslan ('I aft ha IIOte lceptcd t\\O F JIPIJ1( vessels vas allowed to statIon thlee cus drawn along s dt mr lske I foc of h (h \ a~ allowed to go toms I alson offiecrs In Sabah to documentsn ts \1\ tV and tht: thf'r al rest heck on tt c&dc In and out of
, I Ihe stale lIkely to end up theIt was alleged n Man la ea smuggled gnods nlo lbe PhIl p! cr thiS \\eek that a mol I ves Pines espeCially of American CI
s I BOln Flee wlth 15 person.. garettes
hl al d was mtel cepted by 1 Tun Razak went on to {pve delalavs an P'ttl 1 be at 10 F lip no ta Is of recent mCldcnts nvolvalelS near the East MalaYSIan ng FIl!pmo sh,ps He said that
'lalc Sabah and detarned I last Saturday lhe Ma!aySlan naMallvsl3 demed entering F vy patrol vessel K D Lemlung
nn \\ alers bUl adm.tled tha mel a small boat whose ldenhlJfl b)at had been atTested m Ma~ could not be ascertalOedI YSlan waters Fnday T, 1 be patrol craft stopped IbeHazak said that a boat presum boat and asked a representattvf'd to be of the same shIp had f the crew lo come aboard r(',LJeen teleased But It now appears oltm questlonmgtI at the two countTles may hav I 1 e
I c 1 talklllg aboul d fleeent After bemg sat.sf.ed that lheh ps bn It had nO bad lUteolons IIfun Razak J11 hiS statemenl was allowed to goS,lu.day sa.d that It would be lun Razak shessed lhat thed mcult for Malays a to co boal had never been seIzed and
, 1e. ate w,lh the P,"hppllleS to th s had been admItted by lh.
fhe t: "IS I Y Hlng while girl f Ion
rt.:xas whu told me she came nun
Ireds of m les 10 the funeral bec I
lise she admired lhe work of Dr
K ng that hIS life .nd ph losoph)
~IC \\hal Amcrlt::a was like I
v luld have come even f I would
hive had '0 walk from Texas to Pd~
Ily fmal respects to Dr K ng
Also {n hand were a MeXIcan
Amencan and young people fr{'lm(h cago who drove almoSl a thou
sand m les 10 be pari of the cro\HI
who p ud their last respects
I talked with a prominent white
woman 10 Atlanta who sa d W
arc draWing up a proda
matlon which we hope the
mayor Will sign At flfst we thou
gtJt II should be a proclamatIOn )f
mour-nmg {or 30 days but Instead
we feel It should be a proclamation
of commUOlcatlOn between the
white pcopl~ and the negro people
of Atlanta
ThiS means she saId We whr
tes Will take. the m,hatlve to ~ISlt
the Negro communJiles and ltk~wIse
encourage the Negroes to VISit -the
"hlte communities
One of Ihe edllors of thc All rnt
ConsttlulJon wllh whom I spoke re
ported a minister had suggested to
while (am lies that tHey IIWIIt'
Negro duldren Into their hon es
on In exchange baSIS mean ng white
1
I
I
It oSlholl students and uOIverslty "lI d lts bl t these letle. s al e
,
II [felt:c'nt flom some of the
letters ve ale used to
gelling All these letters are to pi a
Sl,: of Dr Marlin Luther Kmg h s
work Ind philosophy of non v 0 \.C
n,..
•
,,,,,,,,,, .... ,11I 1
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n tonal mOurn ng for him
What makes the even1 really ma
ll1c.:nfOIlS 1S that It promIses a start
tow,HJ break og up the central clly
ghellos and slgmflcantly extends the
C ICh of thai b Ilwar};. uf frcedl m
knO\Hl IS equal pr h:>(, 10 I theI ,\\Is
J he.:: II I th ng the .scn~ blc mass
r ( nan opinIOn wanls IS to sec
pClI th.:S be ng onCe aga n (ought ul
1 the Slrt..'Cls But the atmosphere o(
stullcnl po),t Cs h3S been growIng
n reas ngly Violent (or somt' time
p C'~ denl lie Gaulle wuuld s ep
lil wn II lh left Wing and Cumm.u
niSI 0PPl s t n won I dear majority
al a general elecllOn the '.:urrenl
PitflS Ma Lh cli ms
Raymonll lournollx the magazl
e s pohlJ'.:al dlredor sald thiS was
lhe mea 110g o( the recent remark
by General de Gaulle which he qu
t<:lI list week and which aroused an
ulbursl o( kll wmg protes.1
I rn l X reported the Preslden
I~ sa) ng pr v ltely that If the Gaul
I SI m J rlly lost a general eledlon
I shctl! nqt nsl III In power Cl her
the (l IT lOlSIS or the r (r ends
Oppos III n pollt '.:Ians and Journ
allsts last week said the reporr sho
\ed htH the general would not hcs
Itate to Install a dlclatorsblp If the
dectorate turned agamst him
Tournoux sa Id the remark Implied
that In il given Situation Presldenl
De Gaulle would declaee <Jlher
that or me
Telephone
Foe othee numbers firsl d.al sw.leb -
boaed number 23043 24028 24026
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"e once agam congratulate RadIO Afg"a
Dlslau on the adopiJon of ItS Pashto language
lessons and hope that the Pashto Academy
winch IS preparmg the textbooks for Pashto
language eoul ses will utlhse these Icssons
the hoolLsh language The majority of the II
literate public will benefit only if they are In
simple eolloqu;al languages
Sometimes only the verbs ID the sentence
are read by the announcers In such a way as
10 gl\ e It a colloquial fervour But since the rest
of the sentence Is m literary Darl and Pasbto
they become a mixture of two completely dlf
ferent slyles
However RadIO Afghalllstan has been bold
enough recently to mltlate tbe Introduction of
colloqUIal Dar and Pashto 8mee Il has alread)
hrokcn the Ice we are sure it IS delernllned to
Increase the use of colloquJai Pashto and Dati
III lis programmes We understand tbat lh most
cases lhc fault hes with the writers of the ar
lIcics Unless a writer Ines to slmphfy the Ian
guag-c the aunouncers of the radio cannot
change It BeSIdes m some hIghly techhle~1 su
b ICets It IS difficult to adopl easy expressIons
RadIO A fghamstan s grealest service to Its
"steners WIll be to try to harmohlse the var
IOUS colloqUIal Dan and Pashto accents mto a
slandard pOlllllar and yel workable paltern
I hIS IS mdeed a hlghlv dIfficult task and to be
candid not the dul) of a radio statron but a
gloup of IIngUlsls RadiO Afg-h.l/llstan would do
well to IDvlte Afghan scholars to do thIS Job
Perhalls the (olleg-e of Letters of the Kabul
I Jmverslly and the Anana eneyclopedm and
Ihe HistoriC II Society could form a commISSion
10 help dense new methods for adopting a new
pattern based on the broad outhne of the ex
ISlmg spoken dialects
c
=
=
=
=
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Simpler Language Lessons
Veady
Half Veady
Quarterly
VeacJy
Half ¥eacJy
Ihose "h\ malle I p ss ble
high c:ommendatl n Ihe Post
s uJ not bela use they responded t)
any lhreat grc w ng ~ Ut lf the VIole
1 c of lhe Illst week or 10 (he emo
wnaltsm assOl.':ls1ed WI h the SIIY"I"I"III;;:i':i:'r'~~:I"":'!::',:'!~~:"~' "'l~"!'LII,,,,,~,,;rn;;,g~l,~o~f'II,~D;r:r,;,, MarllQ Lu ther K109 andD,splay Column Inch A/ 300 ~ 11",,,r,,,,i";;~,";;;:.;·,,,,,,,r,,,!r,,,,,,,,,,,!,,
I". mnwm j;evefl lines per lflser/lon)
Cia stlted ptr III ~ bold type AI 20
THE KABUL TIMES
P Jbhshl'd everv dOli exc"Pt Ff'idq and Ajuhun pub-
Iv hol,davr b. 'It. Kahul Tim.. Publlahi", AR"I\CJP
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ltadlO Afghan.stan ought to be eongratulat
,d for slartmg an excellent programme of Pash
10 language lessons The programme nsmg mo
dern methods of teaehmg and learning is apI,ealin~ and rull of ,artet) and Ihc rich male
and ramie \0 ces turn It Into a IJleasant ses:"l
Ion of learnmg langnages
Radin Afghanistan has heen carrymg Pash
to lessons over its evenmg programmes regu
larly for Ihe past 2, years hut unrortuna
Ielv most of the lessons were presented In a
dull and monctonous wa) The system adopted
now assurcs beller results and we believe mo
rr people WIll now takc an Ict,ve mterest In
unprovmg thc.r knowledge of Pashto
We hope th ,t RadiO \fghalllstan gets these
lessons published m Ihe form of a booil so th II
Ihose who want to undertake Its stnd, at hmes
of lelSurr may nhlise Ihrm full,
At the same time RadiO Afghanistan wuuhl
do well 10 modIfy the courses In other foreign
languages Thc courses m Fnghsh and Itussmn
Imguages ought 10 hr "",dIlled to render them
more ull. fPstl1lg
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SinH we lit talkillg: nn tilt subJect of Ian
gU3J:"CS Il IS interesting 10 note that some of the
programmes or Itadlo AfghaDlstan aImed al
attracting a speCial audience are written In
such t hl~h flown Pashto or D.n that the high
h educated listeners doubt whether those who are
supposed to learn through these programnleS wIll
rcall, Ie" n auytbmg- SOlne of the arhcles bro
Idcasl m Ihe Women 5 Programme are m high
soundmg »all The subJect matter of these ar
tlcles are well known to those who can read
and write and these prog-rammes do not add
lo their knowledge Those who could gaIn so
methmg- from these programmes do not follow
I
first "1~lt
head of
Report
on
SkafChkov
Arrives
In Kabul
KABUL April 17 (Bakhta,)
Semen Skatchkov preSident of
the USSR s "fmmlttee for econo
mlC relations With foreign count-
tieS arflved here thIS mornmg at
the IDvltallon of the Afghan gov
ernment
DUring hiS stay here Skatl;;h
kov will partlclpa le In the ded 1-
cation ceremonIes of the Pul~
Khumn Kunduz power tlansmlSS
Ion IInes and the gas export pi
pelJne 10 northern Afghanistan
The guest l! om USSR was re
c(;lved by PlannlOg Mlnlster Dr
Abdul Samad Hame<\ deputy
minister for mmes In the MiniS
trv of Mmes and lndustnes En~
Abdul Kuduz Majid so,"e ome
la1s of the Foreign Mmlstry anc
Iho Ministry of Publlc WOI ks and
ambassador and members of the
SovIet embassy ID Kabul
~.:::z::s__
arms dehvenes to India were con
1f1bu t lng to a mlt1tary Imabalancc
on lhe sub contlDent
A reported Soviet offer to supply
100 SukhOl 7 supersoOic Jet flghter~
to India lasl February added to Pa
kls'an s concern
W!1Jle KOSyglD IS hkely to be pre-
ssed for arms m Rawalpindi Pakls
lan might be conlenl With none-If
I ndla stops gettmg any arms supp
llcs as well
Kosygm IS makmg the
to Pakistan as a RUSSian
government
Economic cooperallon IS another
subject for diSCUSSIOn
power plants are heme con~trUl::
ted jOintly and a two year trade d~
reement concluded 10 February pa
ved the way for Illcr-eased trade ~x­
changes The Soviet Union 15 alsl,)
helpmg In 011 prospecting In Pakh
ta~
The SOViet leader IS vlslllng POlk
Istan shortly after a Journey to Iran
where Middle East seCUrIty and thl'
Implications of Brltam s wlthd.ay,.
al from East of Suez fIgured In e),.
change:i WIth Shah Mohammed RCla
Pahlevi
House, Senate
Study Budget,
Naghlu
KABUL, AprIl 17 (Bakhtar)-
The reuort of the specIal com-
m'ttee of the House of Repr~sen
tatlves on Naghlu project which
IS 10 29 files was read out to the •
Comm,ttee of the Whole House
by Its secletary yesterday
On petitions receIved from a
number of people tile house, ab-
out tWO years ago appolUtcd a
ten member committee to 10-
vest.gate the alleged mIsuse Qf
funds and materIal by some om
clals
The house committee on tnVes
lIgating the admlOlstratlon of Na
ghlu eroject started ItS work ,m
med.atelY about two years ago
and Its fmal report IS under the
\
conSIderation of the house Fur-
ther heanng of the report was
postponed for next seSSIOn
Dr Abdul Zaher the preSIdent
of the house oreslded Members
of the Committee on Mmes and
Industrle:s were also lOtroduced
\
to the houso
The variOUS commIttees of the
Senale tn then meetmgs yl"ste r
daY discussed matters relatpd to
them
(Continued J 0", page 4)
, .
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~ \ If.~\
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Skatchkov chats with Dr.' Hamed
Inlernational Airport this morn Ing
E8
USSR TV
SCREENS
'~PUTNrKS'
UNDOCKING
MOSCOW Aprd 17, (Tass) -
Moscow teleVISIOn has shown the
unuocklng 01 the Sov.et sputOlks
Cosmes 212 dnd Cosmos-213
\ hlch flew coupled togethel for
three hoUi S 50 minutes on Mon
dlY
It \\ L.tS deally VISible on the
'I V SCI cen, how the Cosmos-213
slowly separated from the COS
1110S 2,12 on which the telev.s,on
camel a was mounted
rhe dosIDg-m and dockmg o[
Ih, two Sputniks took place over
the teriltOlY ot the USSR the
(oupllD,., \\ ~IS ellcdeJ over the
Pacdl( Ocean It wus completed
at 1 ~ hOlOS 2\ mlnuhs Moscow
tIme
101 thlll. !leuls SG mInuLes
tht.-> Soutnlks comPI1secl a Sill
!:,l~ whole and began tu sepal ate
on command from the earth
Seen 10 the upper pa. t of the
sClcell was the Cosmos 213 Whl
)(' lhl Cosmos 21:! \'"as VISIble be
low It 'I h~ Spu\.nlks wel(' slo\\
\y Sl:pal ated by means of low
Ii act\( n Oldl batlliles and thl'
I <1(Jio ~llllell!la~
1hI.' Sputlllks moveu a\\3\
flom e I<:h oth~I to dilterent HI
b,ls Sl'VCI <11 mOl e expellmenb
WIll bl.' c",lrned out With each
Sputnik sepal ately
Kosygin Arrives In Pakistan
For 3·Day IOfficial Visit
MOSCOW Ap,,1 17 (ReutcrJ-
Soviet Premlcr Alexci Kosygln arrl
vco 10 Rawalpendl for a three d y
offiCial VI~1t \0 Pakistan where he IS
Ilkely to be asked for )OVI' t mill
lary aid
Observers here said tbat the So
viet Unton s supply of weapons to
IndiO ano Its refusal to begm deli
vcr es to Pakistan are belIeved 10
have caused a sLralO In SoViet Pakl
stanl rclat10ns dcsplte economIC ag
reemcn(!'i
Arms were the l;;hlef topiC durmg
a VISit to Moscow by Presldcnt Ayub
Khan last Scplcmber The Paklsta
III head of slate Implied Ihat RU~~i1an
SDR
•
Board
I,
J1<JIlUI RadIO annoUIll:<.'U Lhcll
Xuan 1 huy North Vietnam s fu
I t If~n mmlster f1 1m Aplli 19b i (
ApI aI 1965 had bet.:n ",lppolnLl I
to (abmel level wlLh nu POI t \
folio mentioned Until fUl"sdaY s
news he was hl.'dd III tll(> p.~rty s
centl at committee s foreIgn f( la
t iOns dep<il tnwn t
1 ran Quang Huy WdS apPulnt. I
l.'d l:hull man of the cultul al and \
edllcallon bOdl d of the prime
mmlsteI s office HanOI radiO said
He was fOi merly hIgh 10 the cen
li al commlttee S plopaganda <Inn
t:ducatlOn department
Diplomats IU Saigon believen
the two men particularlY roreH;~1l
allal1 s expel t Thuy could be us
l.::i 111 negoll;itlOn:s and contacts
\\ Ith tile US
Haocli s otllclal new:spiiloel
en Dan Ch<llgecl AmeI lea
delllJe, alely delaying talks het
wecn representatives of the l\\ ')
SidesContlOued US m.llta ry aCllVI
ty In Vietnam m the past [ew
days had convmced everybody
that the Amencans were suil
persisting III theu: aggtesslVC po
IIcy Ihe paper said
TOKYO Ap.oI r; (DPA) --T\le
Soviet Union \\ III release ten Ja-
panese flShcT men" detained :l
Lhat (ountry the lokyo Foreign
Mlm:sUY said Tuesday Thc.>e
flshe] men al~ to be released be
fOi e servmA th( II pilson term:,>
the M'Olstry auded
WASHINGTON April 17 (Reuter)
The executtve board 0f the Intel nil
tlonal Mone ary Fund estcrduy t:O
mpleted work on the T1nal texl uf
a scheme for crealmg :)pcual Ora
wing Rights-- paper gold --a\ a
supplemcntary monetary r('senc
The fund announced hc dr ttl ICAt
waS now bemg senl to the b'~arJ 01
governors of the 107 ra~tlon fund
fOf comment and' aPPloval
'hc details of the proposed arnc
ndments 10 Ihe Fund'i ar[ldes will
be published on April 22 OJ. ld Ih~
governors are being asked to vote
on II by May 31
The fund s managing dlredor rlt~
rre Paul SchweItzer has scheduled .1
press conferem:c to d,StU:s., thc find I
draft of the amendmen" on Aprtl
22
The scheme to creale a s lpplcm
en! to gold dollars and pounds ster
ling In International pa)'IIlt:1l S W<i~
<tpproved In outlme la ... t seplember
Fmal details, extepl In thl~e Wt
hOlcal areas were settled bv !hl'
Gorup of Ten lOdus1nal nallon~
at Stockholm on March 30
France abstamed from lh~ Stock
holm agreement and It was underst
\
ood her executive dIrector at the
fund abslalOCd In yesterda} vote
The mlnlslers asked the .!O cxe
t::UlIVC dlredor:. of the funu In wllrk
\
llut Imal detaIls and the Fund W IS
expected I) make an annOUn t.:fll~l1t
when the director" ,Ipprov.. d (hI:
proJcct
Prep·ures
Scheme
IMF
--------~ - - --
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Hanoi's 2 New Appointments
Raises Speculations
HONG KONG April 17 (Reo
tel j HanOI announced two ne\\
government apPointments yestci
uav and Simultaneously accused
the UOited States ul stallong '0
talks atmed at oeeOlng the wa
fOl peace negotlDlionS
The new North Vlt~tnamese aP
pUlntments tllggeled specu1<1
tiOn m Saigon that the men con
cel ned might be Involved lrT pert
ce contacb With Amenca
It dcals specI{lcally wlLh lhe ulr",d
lmpacl on the eConomics ut ralw
In Korea Singapore and fhalland
But"lt also pOInts to lhc !lla~SI"t:
bUSiness wli.lch Japan IS ut..l\11g III
South Vle'nam and the IOdlrl,;ct d
fed ~essatlon could ha~1; on other
A!'ilan economICS
Other lmportanl Issues to U diS
cussed Include the need IU pnlOh)
lmg ASian exp0fl let:hnI4uc~ the
decline In Pflces for maJol exporl
pnmMy commodities In lht: ICl;,lvn
the uncertain prospeds 101 101e:1 n \
liOnal aid, Ihe need (or rcmo\lng
trade barners and tor d~"elopcd
countnes to give prdercnll<Jl trt.'at
ment to exporls fnull d ... "t loping
nallons
\
KABUL Apr)) 17, (Bakhtar)
His Royal Highness Prince Ah
Ulall Shah, acting for the Crown
during HIS Majesty's trip Iio Ita-
ly Inspeeted the various sections
of the Cartography Department
ycsreroay The Mmlster of MI
nes and Illdustnes Eng Abdul
Samad Saleem accompanied the
Pr.nce
Eng Muzzafaruddln Yakol».
Ithe prCSldent of the CartographyDepartUlent explamed to PrinceAhmall Shah a,ctlV1 tIes related to
aerlal mapPing, photomosalcs and
\UpograP.hIC tnaP6 ,sectiOns or the
department.
PrIDee Ahntad Shah Inspeeted
the mapptng, geoc!alsy photogra
Uletry and the Ulap reproduction
sections of the department
Prince Ahmad Shah's Vls~t to
the Cartographic Department las
ted ror two hours
-
ChIef purpose of he prc'tldent 1
trIp 10 Honolulu l~ tod,y" summit
meetmg wllh Soulh Kor~al1 Pr~sl
denI Chung Hee Park who arr,ved
here last OIght Before leaVing Seoul
PreSident Park warned there was a
1Imlt to conceSSIOns and pallcnce
of the U Sand tts alhes to Ihe V.et
nam war m testUlg Hano 'i \V,lltng
ness to negotiate
PreSident Johnson said on hiS arn
val (hat It had been 'two long Wt!
eks' Since he had unllalerally called
Commission
Discusses AfT
Curricula
KABUL Apnl J7, (Bakhtar) -
A commISSion conSlstmg of some
expel ts of the Education MIniS
II Y and the Afghan Jnstltute of
Technology has been formed to
study the curru:ula at the Ins
tltute s <.Iasst:s With a V1C \ lo
bru;glng t 11 110e WIth thl col
lege of engmeerlng cr the Kabul
UllIvcrs\ly Dr All Ahmad Po
pal lhe FII st Deputy Prime MI
mster and the MinIster ul Edu-
cation oreslded ovel the meet
mg helt.l In the Prime Mlnlstl y
yestel day to study matte1 s re
latod to subJec's laught .n the
AIT
The First deputy Minister of
EducatIOn Hamldullah Enayat Se
raj heads of the vanous depart
ments 01 the Mmlstry and omc
lals ,of AIT attended
ECAFE "0 Discuss Economic
Threats To Asian Nations
straha s Governor General LOId
Casey Will open later Ihls morning
MalO Item for diSCUSSion Will be ,he
reporl by the ECAFE 3Cl el,lfIat
on (be economiC future of ASJa
One section pom1s to the le ..sons
of the Korean War on thc f'c.:ontlm V
of Japan and pOlDts the risks t ...\
ASIan economies presented by Ihe
POSSlbllllY of hostll1tlc~ endmg In
Vlctnam
C'ANBERRA' April 17 (Reu'crl
Southeast ASia was faCing a crUCial
stage In Its economic development the
executive secretary of the F.l,;onomlc
CommiSSion for Asia and Far Fast
(ECAFEI, U Nyun saId here
ThiS made the 24th seSSIO'I\ of
ECAFE opening In Canherra to
day one of the most Imp( Itlnt i'ct
he saId
U Nyun said yesterdai' the conf
erenl;;e was Important because of the
current economIC situation III A"'la
and because It was occunng almost
on the eve of Ihe second UN dcve
lopment decade With ItS urg~nt fOI
global sLrategy for development
Nearly 360 delegates from ~I) me
mber and <Issoclate countrll:,
<Jltcndlng Ihe conference Whll..h '\u
hon '
-Requests the secretary-general
to report to the Counc\1 of the
progress of such ImplementatIOn
-Decides • to meet wlthm 30
days to revIew the Implementa-
tIOn of the measure called fO) by
the present resolutlon"
One clause WIthout Ilammg
names, was a~dressed espeCially
to th" permanent members of
the Ccuncll-the Un,ted States
the Soviet Unton Bntam Fran-
ce and Formosa Jt called upon
UN members, "and 10 particular
those w,th prImary responSlblltty
under the charter for the mam-
lenance uf mternatlOnal oeace
and secuflty to aSs1st effectivelY
In the ImplementatIOn of the me
asures called fOI
Meanwhile Afncan national-
IstS m Zambia clanned yester
nay that 26 members 01 the Rho-
deSian seCUrIty forces were kll1ed
In a battle With Aft lean guernl
las on SatOl da, ncar Bankel
onlY 50 mIles Irom Salisbury
ZAPU-the Zimbabwe Aft Ican
People s UnIOn banned 10 Rho
desla and led bY Josha Nkorflo
who 1S under restllctlOn -and the
Afncan NatIOnal Congress of
South AfrIca have forUled an
allIance fOI mIlItary purposes
WIth headquarter!-i In Lusaka,
ZambIa
It has Issued frequent commu
fllQues since flghtmg wllS Ieport
ed Lo have broken out between~fJ Ican nationalIsts and Rho
deslan secUJ Ity forces In mld-
March
On SundaY RhodeSian secun
ty fo, ces cla.med to have kIlled
[our Afncan guernllas In clashes
10 the Zambesl valleY
The Rhodes..ns claimed that
52 guernllas had been killed n
the month long operation
---
-~--_..... p .... - - - - -
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President Johnson Warns Handi Indirectly
Of Growing U.S. Impatience
off aIr attacks on the northl:1 n pUI
tlon of North Vietnam ~ hl ..h Inclu-
des HanOI and Halphong, the maIO
populatIOn centres
Meanwhile, the WhIte Hou:oe rc
mamed slleol about the latest HanOi
charges blamtog the U S 101 lack of
agreement on a site for thl: plt-Lim-
mary peace contacts
WhIle warmng HanOI about mak
!fig propaganda Johnson alsa stres
sed that the U S quest for pl.:ar;:e
depended both on diplomalll;; prl1hLS
(ColltUlut'd 011 past' 41
--------
•
CAMP SMITIi, Hawa'i Arlll 17
(Reuter)--Presldent Johnson open
ed high level consullalions (n VIet
nam here Tuesday after ISSUing an
mdlrect warning 10 HanOI thai the
United States was growmg Impuhent
With North Vietnamese • propagK
nda over negotiating a ~lte {or pre
1Iml1lary peace talks
Camp Smtth overlooks famou'i
Pearl Harbour which Japan bombed
In 1941 drawmg the US nto World
War It
MANILA Apr.1 17 (Reuter)
South V,etnam has p'oposed a
summit meet109 w,th her allIes
before actual oeace negotla
tiOns take place between the
United States and North VIet
namese governments 'accordiDg
to a preSidentIal palace announ-
cement
The announcement saId the
PlHhppmes ForeIgn Sec, etary
Narc~sco Ramos had mfol med
PI eSIdent Ferdmand Marcos that
durmg a UleetlOg yesterday the
proposed summit would be aIm
ed at formulattng common polt
cy for deCISions at the forthcom
mg peace negotlallons on Viet
nam and to diSCUSS the secunty
of South East As'a and the Sou
thwest Pac,l!c
PhIlIppine ambassadors In So-
uth East ASIan DOStS also attend
ed the meeting the announce
ment saId
WashIngton or Honolulu wele
mentloned as ousslble slLes for
the summIt
South V\Ctnam s allies In the
wal against NOlth Vietnam ale
the Ulllted States Australia New
Zealand Thailand South KOI ea \
and the PhilipPines
DUl mg the meeLmg Ptesldl'nt
Marcos was mformed by hiS alTI
bassadorti that consensus ~n \
the countlle~ whele they wete
posted was that long lange elf
ects 01 the Ullltcd States sh,ft 10
Vietnam oollcy dId not JOdl(ate
American Withdrawal [rom Sou
theast ASia
On the summit meeting Ha
mes saId that South Vietnamese
Foreign Mmlster Dr TI an Van
Do had Informed the Australian
envoy 10 Saigon on Api 11.. 12 and
the envoys 01 the PhtlipPlnes
$outh Ko, ea and New Zealand
on AOIll 13 of the Vietnamese
plan for a summit
The Vietnamese [Olelgn ml
nlstel In~lcated the plan would
also be orcsented to 1 hal and
American ambassadors
South V'etnam suggested the
mee\lng should take place dunng
01 ImmedlC:J,tely aftel the propos
ed explOlato'Y talks bel ween the
Amellcans al'}cl NUlth Vietnamese
but be[ole adual ueacc nt;gutla
\Ions are held
•
Saigon Wants
Summit With
"-II ies Before
Peace Talks
VOL VII, NO 22
Afro-Asians Renew
Demand For Use Of
,
Force Against Smith
UNJTED NATIONS, Aprll 17 (Reut,er) -Afro-ASIan Secunty
CounCIl members last nIght rell ewed demands that Bntam usc
lorce aga,"st the Illegal reg,me '" Rhodes,a The resDlutton,
adds AP
'l'he newly subm,tted resol"
tum would censure Portugal
and South Afnca for 'assIstan-
ce to the ,lIegal rac.st m,"or,ty
reg,me' and would have the cou
nCII deCIde' to take resolute and
effective actIOn "against them
should they' persISt 10 defying'
ItS deC1SlOns
Its key P~OvlSlons said the co-
unCil
Calls upon Bntam to take
ImmediatelY a1. reqUisite mea
sures to stan the executIOn of
polltleal OflSOnelS In Rhodes
la
-Calls upon all states to sever
ImmediatelY all economic and
other relatIOns w.th the Illegal
racist mmorlty 1 eglme there
_ Urges all states 10 rende' mo
r:11 and maLena) assistance to
thl n3tlOnal libel ~tlOn move
rH'nts of RhodeSia In ordel to
enable them to achIeve their rre
edom'
Requests all stales to report
to the SeCt etary General U Ta
ant on the mcasul es laken to
Implement the pI esent I eS f \lu-
I
(
~
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ReviewIOC To
S. .Africa Ruling
Next Week
MOSCOW A~rli 16 (Reuler)-A
leadIOg Soviet OlympiCS offiCial In
an interview In Monday s Pravda,
accused 10 C presldept ~very Bru
ndage uf defendmg racism and cal
led for a reversal of the deciSion tu
admu Soutb Afnca to the Mexll;;o
01ympll;; games
Konslantln Adnanov l;;haJrman
of the Soviet OlympiC l;;ommItlec
said Ihe deCISion to admit South A(
IIl;;U taken at Grenoble by the Jnt
crnatlonlll OlympIC (ommlttee was
legally invalid b
Such a deCISion should only be
laken by a two thirds maJonty nl
the IOC he sa,d
Adnanov, who IS an I 0 C vice
preSident, was mtervlewed before
leaVing for Lausanne where the
10 C s execultve committee IS III
meet On Apnl 20 and 21 He sa d
thiS meemg should declare the decI
slon to admit South Africa to be
lonlrnry (0 the OlympIC charter
If the meeting. failed to do thiS an
extraordmary seSSion of the I 0 (:
must be called Imrnedlately, he sa"..1
Adnanov said the South Afncan
OlympiC association had asked tht:
notonous racist South AfrIcan Pre
mler Vorster to become Its pre
sident, and added h IS qUite clear
Ihat Brundage JS persistently defend-
Ing the poliCY of raCism The faCIS
(s musl not be admItted 10 MeXICO
He warned that With a danger of
half the OlympiC coun'nes wilhdra
wing from the Mexico games the
OlympIC games were In jeopardy and
the OlympiC movemen1 faced a
split
•The East African ,afa" thIS y.ar
covered some of the rougheo;l roads
an Kenya. Uganda and TanzllOla
Most of the record number of WI-
thdrawal8 rebred because thev gut
bogged down '11 thick mud or slIff-
ered mechamcal 'poub)e mfhcted by
t~ punshmg gOIng
peep ruts m Ih~ unpaved roads
Were turned mto treacherouli qua
gmlrcs by heavy ram
But there were dry patches where
dust was a hazard
Another obslacle for some comp-
etItors were stone barrters erected
across the road by hoohgans A
Datsun dTlven by two Japanes~ had
Its wmdscreen smashed by A rock
throWIl by small ch,ldren, ,nlormg
"'ne of the drIvers
All the crews 10 fmlSh the lour
day. event arc East African drivers
No overseas competitor has ever
won the safarI
ThiS year the strongest overseas
challengers., Bengt soderstrom and
Gunnar Palm of Sweden. wer~ ell
mlnated when their Ford Lotus Cor-
llna bogged down 10 thIck mud af
ter suffer109 , mechanical trouble
wh.le IYlJ1g second half-way through
the rally
~RIL 16, 1968
,he
ag
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tFrankfurt
1. Plastic holder for strip
----------
40,000 .each Price
Mark 19000
2. Rubber insulated copper wire (double) specjal for
strip 2.50 mm
10,000 Metres total
price 6650 Marks.
Interested parties who can deli thBlo~ehr price may send in their tender:~~Th~seA1gt~~~isatatarlS na Muassasa and b t. n27, 1968 at the Mussa ' e presen for bidding on April
the needed material c:~s:ehead office where samples of
secn.
JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE
A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep W
paid in excellent condition wiar:neer July 1967 duty
18000 miles. Price: Afs. <i60,OO:.'an
y
extra parts.
n PI~s~ contact Hugh Thorley Yaqubie, Compa-
y Limited P.O. Box 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095
T?e ~fghanistanBrishna Muassllsa is in need of the
ft~~O:~:fa~~::s'f~~r~~::m~:~:n~~rPeeanddenbceanniversiary
fr th . y een rece ved
om e age~t of the Siemens Co. as follows when the
gGOOdS are delIvered at the border of Federal Republic of
ermany.
The Afghamstan Bri h Mfollowing articles for theSc na. u~ssasa is in need of the
sary for which quotation o;:lIng ~dependence anniver-
from the agent of Siemen scave a ready been received
s ompany:
2
1. White and coloured. bulbs 25 to 200 watt 446,000 each
. Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 63, Nails 30 to 50 mm . mm. 9000 Meters
4 Rubber tap (bl k) 15 ,50,000e ac mm by 10 meters 100 Rolls
ted Te~~ers for these goods are invited from the interes
on 1:~/;;' ;;:: :h~Uld t:resent themselves for biddin;
The Afgha~ista~Beri~~~a ~~:s:~:~~~~~omicAffairs,
((<J1VI1/f1t'd from page I)
I hrce water cannons forced
students tu flee but they charged
31n and tear gas was tbrown
Several peoplc were hurt by H)-,ng
slones, mcludlng a girl who wao;: tl
ken away by ambulance her ra ... e sl
reammg blood
About 1.500 students last night
were marching on the West Berhn
teleVISIon statIOn wblch refused
them an hour S programme dall}
rhe students claimed that Sender
Freles Berltn (SFB), the slale--run
radiO and teleVISion statIOn In West
Berlin] had mIsrepresented the lla
shes here Sunday night
Raises
KENY~N .DR~;YeRS '~N FO RD CORTINA
FINJSH FIRST AT 16T'H 'SAFARI
TOK"YO Am.1 16 (Reut"" --I
I housands of Japanese coal Inl
nelS went back to work today cal-
ling 011 a senes of stllke fulluw·
mg a campi omlse between the
manageUlent and the labou,
1 he 51 400 strong' Japan Co.1
\llIners UnIOn (Tanro) SUDport-
I d by two other minor coal unl
nOs yesterday began to strike for
an IndeflOlte perIOd for the na-
tJonallsatJon of coal mlne'i and
for hlghel wages
Japan
Tax On Drinks,
Cigarettes
tOKYO, Aprol 16 (Reuler)-lhe
Japanese parliament gave fmal app
roval yes erday to a 5,818598 mil
lton yen Hi 734 million sterlmg) an
nual budget Increasing taxes.. on drl
nks and clgarelles but making some
rcducllons In mcome tax
The budget total approved by 117
voles to 82 In Ihe upper house IS
II 8 per cent up on last year s ba
sed on an expectcd naltona} econ
nmH: growth of II l) per cenl In the
l;;oOlmg year
Illlome tax lonLes~ons arc offset
by <til aVt:rage 13 per lent lax mc
rcase on alcohuht drinks unO a 20
per c.:ent Inl;;reaSC l)O cigarclles
Defenlt~ spendlllg of 422000 mil
lion yen 148lJ nlllllOn sterling) IS up
108 pt:r lCnl over la!'it year s figure
Iud represents 7 25 per (cnt of the
tutal budget
SubSidies l;;OnllIlUe for ~hlpowners
budding new ol;;eangolOg vcssels wlth
the aim uf Improving lhc foreign
l:urrenty c<lnllngs of the mcn.:hant
fl<Ct
A trea::.ury loan and ,"vestment
programme of 2,699,000 million yen
0,120 m,ll,on sterlmg) wa, also ap
proved today
NAIROBI. A.pr:1 16, (ReuterJ-- I k I hKenyan drivers Peter Huth and Ian un ley t at morc than seven of lht'
Grant, 10 a British Ford Lotus Co 92 starters would fmlsll the rallv
rtlna. were the first to fmJsh In the This year's safari has prov'd to
16th East African safari motor ral- be the toughest,' muddIest eve;, par-
Iy here yesterday afiernooD and ap alleled by Ihe 1%3 raly when ollly
pea red likely to be confirmed the w,- seven.. of the 84 starters completed
nneTS the course
Cheered by thousands of speola- "N,ck' Nowlck, and Patrick C.hft·
t th d of Kenya, dnvlOg a F.rench peugeot'
ors, clr mu dy, battered car swc 404 iI1t on to the flnlshmg ramp In front IOJcct on, came In secoJld. ISof Nairobi S city hall four days af- mmutes later There was a posslbtl
ter the gruelhng 3,075-m'le (4,950 ,ty that they would be declartd oVkllomelre~ rally through Keny. Ug crall winners after scrutlneenHg of
d
.. theIr penally po.nts
an nand Tanzama began last 'Tho- Huth'rr;day scar satrtcd from Nairobi
At I dt number five and NOWICki ~ tllr
• ast report It was consltleredat number 17 •
Kim
Says
, TRE KABUL TIMES
ECAFE
Monday night at the
•
With their WIVe...1it
F:rench
Elysee
Casualties
lHlld pt.:<ll..t.: ulotdt.. "
I he spokc..,m<Jll s<w.! the nllr Il' n
11l0~1 llrgct "Irud bv bombe., ~C"
wrd ly was a railway bndge 16' IIlI
Ils 1~70 kmJ north If th<: (h nullar
"ed zone and :!4 mtles f ,y knll IItllll
Vanh
'hh wa!\ sllil below the 19 ~I P II I
lIel II W<L'i the eighth day III "'11ll;;C
:-;"II"ll lhal Amenl;;an plane~ ha,. 111-
\L'ntured north (If thiS pOln'
North VIe nam Monday du1n ld
(0 have shot down a US 'llr Iafl ra
Idlng a populaled area 60 kllutnt:!
res southwest of Nmh Smh plOVIO
ce capital between the 20 lh .lnd '1 ...
parallels -
( Colltmued from Page 1 )
Male than $ 150000 eleC\lOnll
equipment IS being Installed· In
_t\\O Canberra hotels to keep Ihe
360 delegates at the comlOg Unl
}ed NatIons Econ ,nle ComHi,,1 >n
01 ASia and the Eal Ea'-t
IECAFE) conference fufly 10[01-
med
The con fe, ence, which Will OIS
cuss economiC and other pro!)1
ems, will be attended by 29 m~m­
bel nations and observels trom
anothel 20-30 natIOns
It will begJD tomonow and
la&t unt,l Apnl 30.
If all delegates spoke 10 the ..
nat,ve tongues there would be
about 16 languages to contend
With
Bul the cODferenc/ WIll conf,
ne .tself maJDlY to two langua-
ges Enghsh and French WIth
RUSSian bemg used to a lesser ex-
tent
Each delegate w,ll be provlcod
With a pocket transistor receiver
allowmg him lo tune In to the
speech WhICh IS slmultaneou;')ly
mterpieted from a booth In tile
confel ence room.
I hl.: I eplJ! t hdd bel \ publish
Id III Ihe Frendl '\lllflLII ""cekl
II' (MHUd EI1(h<:tlllt lilt! III :-,1
Vf ! d Bllt Ish 11('\\ spap! I"
Spokl'sman .II thE F.I\St'l PH
sldt nll.d paldl l :-;dld 1 cpr 11<.: If
thl C'xlsl~me lIf th<, dgent J.
Flen( hman v. ho had allegeuly
\\ 01 ked I III I h(' Soviet Un Ion c.:\fI
ce thl end of \VOIld War II
\\lI<" (If Ihe highest absuldltv
Ttl( y mack> no fill thel comment
1 (' Canal d Enthcune sdld that
details concerning the high ran
kmg SOViet spy \\ ould be pub-
lished thiS \\ (ek m the Amellcan
m<\ ~a7lne LIre undel the tille «(
111<.' MemOln.:s of Tmlraud de
Vmonly The papet descllbed de
VosJo!y as a fonner French hal
sOil officer between the Fren:h
countel Espionage Sel Vt(.!
ISDECEI and the US Cent..1
lntell,gence Agency lC1A) wh0
nO\\ hves In \he United States
The new:-;panel satd that Ih ...
I..~xlstence of the.sPY said to bf'
dusl.' to PI eSldent de Gaulle
\\as lllst levealed In 1961 by ;a
SOviet mtelligenc(~ nfftcet belie
veri to be Anatolt DolpytsJn t\\O
Spies Kim· Phllby a BuLon nO\\
11\ mg In Moscow and George,;,;
Pdques a French NATO offie }1
who \\as oassmg NAfO seclet,;
t I the SovIet Unton
KIm Phllby \\as former Jillson
(lflllCI bf't\\c(n Blltlsh Intllllgf="
PARIS AI"" Ih (AFPI Spo
k( SmCln rOl Plesldent de G,IUII,'
\lunddv d,smlsspd CIS complE'tcly
I rdlllllon" tpPOI ts that I Sovr('~
Igf nt I rl fill h KIm Phdbv
IS \\ orklng In th, hIghest sph<
I " d thl F'lllH h J.!. \I rnment
Philby Nonexistent,
lomats
the Instltule Kabul. was' atlell-
ded by ranking omclals alld dip
nadlo Afghamsl.aD's a,ud,to.JuUl
The .coneert. sopnsored by Geo
3mhence
Bel:na and Siegfried Behrend
ga\ e a cuncert to a full capacity
to bombIng co
WashlnglUn ar~
on a ,et.llc to
Khe Sanh
The big Increase
mes as HanOI and
'iflll trvlng tll agree
A Rcut~r despatl:h from lIong
Kong says that the Viet Cong drum
they have Wiped OUl over '00
American and puppet troop" to
the Khe Sanh area m the thl~e days
up t,lI early Monday
Amencan planes yesterday felw 143
bombmg miSSIons over North Viet
nam, the second hIghest number to
. U SIngle day chiS year. a U S 111111
tary spokesman Said
rhls was the highest number ~I
nee the Viet Cong Tet offen'ilvc be-
gan on January 31 and ani) une
~ess than the tOlal f1O\\n on JandMv
IlANC,KOK Aplol 16 (AFI'I
1111 !'IlIIPt! States and Jap<Jtl
\\ til I <lth (onllibule $ 100 mllll\))'}
to all d!-;r I( uilul al fund to be <IU
m"llst(l (rl bv lhl' ASian Dl V(·
lopment Bank It \\ as dt.::.c1os .... I
tH 1(' yestci d IV
I hl' deCISion La ~et up the Fund
\\ <IS lrlken dl the Southed"it A:-;
I III E.< UIlOml( Conference l1Cdd III
SJngdpc IE ldst \\ eek and II t lJ I
{ I l)y I0.P!.l:-;( 1lltlves 01 II
tollntlll:-.
IlAlollDAD Apl.I Ih (AJ"P)--
A lJublll: SUb~Cllptlon to t.:UlllCt a
mdlllln liaS-II dll1als (l4 1111\1/1'1
dullals) f(q Palestme Reslst.1I1 (;
(mntandos \\",IS 13umhed hplP
(1\11 till \\etkend
(Conlllliled From Poge I)
HilI XHI North ", tnJ ... fl\c n.lIe"
11f)lthwe~t of Khe Sanh tomb.. bd!','
Ino I" one uf threc peah v.hcr~ Ihl
manne" It)sl 10(1 me~ killed 111 1\\11
'Heks of hea\)' llghllng la, ,\prd
lnd M<n
But {'<I r! \ Ihh "'C II .... 'he Nllr 1h
\ letnam{'~c tlghte~t d <I ,\('11; II \lllI1J
Khe 'ianh "hlth \\<i~ to l<l~l III
weeks Ihe manne" \\t:le forl;;l;o 10
Idlnqursh 881 Norlh
Meanwhile 'iIX miles south .... e'l of
lhc base yesteroa~ a North VI~tna
mesc company t:harged the Il1ght
camp ....o[ IWO US air cavalry l.om
pamc'" klllmg clghl t)f the Amertcaos
and wuundmg SiX
I he U S mlillar} spukeslllUn :said
the Nnrlh Vietnamese altal.:kcd 1111
dcr a barrage of mortars and "nil
tank rockets I hey \\oJlhdrew <Iftc!
rs flUtllltes and It was not o<nu" n If
hey 'iurtelLd my t..i.lSIl<lllIC~ III Ih
111.1\.. k
A governmcnt SPOkC'illldll s, d
Suuth V,clnamese - Infantrymen
last night endt,;d a two day sweep In
the rdr nor!h...east corner of the co
untry During the sweep the
mfantrymen kIlled 125 North Viet
namese'
IllKYO AI" Ii iii 'ReuI' I I
PJ<.'slc!l:nt 110 Lill Minh of N'nlll
Vietnam sem .1 message IIf t )ll-
L: I tit lJ Ia lIOns t u Poland s III \\
PIl.'>slclent MallCln Spychal:-,kl the
OnH led (NlJllh) "retnam nc \\ ~
<lglll( mUllllolul h('l\:' \r>:-.lt I
dCJ\ It POI ted
\IOSllJ\V Apr!! III IHLIILI )
Jill Indl<ll, Alllbas'olddol hut
I\. \\ tl Sll1gh h HI CJIl hoU! Illig
rl1l ( ll1lg \, llh Alt:!x{ I KtlSyglrl Vt:
~tl1d<lY OIl thl (VI.. 01 the S l\.. I(l
PII mIll S dlP<.Jllllil 101 <ill till(
1<11 \ '''11 It P<Ji<lstan
Indian SUlll<tS s<i1Ci th~y rI :O1..11~
'I d th~ Vlt'tnam plob1em tlll
!\llddlt I <.lsI ",Iud Ihe <:U1rent std
1(' III lel ..lllllllS bEl\\e<':11 IUOlet .Hrd
P<d,' .... <1n
ABA Al'liI 1h rAFPI I'll'
I{I.dl tTl 1..(0\ "I nmpnt v('stel bv
lllno\lll(( cI It hdS rcc(l'lvC'd officI" I
lonlllm llHIII 01 lis IPcognllll'lI i-IS
I Ipll I~ll Iful. p('n<!( nl II Itllll1 ')\
I ..Jll:i".lnl.l
(111111 •.1 Illltlll( illlIn of lhe III
/ Jill III d('llSil n .lllntlUfH.' I III
\)1l1 ... S ..d<ldlll till Sltlll"
\\ IS I (1('IV..:d y< slt'ld lV 1111 III
til ll"mthl BraflHl Ilpll ... 111 1
11\ I 111 list Afll( I
ilIELBOlJRNF. APl II 16 (Rell
II I ) Austl alltln Pnme M Inlslel
1!lhn Grille n pntrTl'c\ hO~PltJI
111 1(' l.lst night fm.l m, 111 tI
I Iw( k IIJl
Meet
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ARIANA cINEMA:
I\t 21 5! and IU pm Ame"can
al)d French cmemascope colour
ftlm dubbet In FarSI with N ",~I a
TIller and Jean Gabm
(DU RIFIFI A PANAME)
PARK (fINEMA
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Amen
can colour fIlm dubbet 'n Far"
Jalalahad
:\lazare Shanf
Skies In the northern western
northeast and central parts of
the countr) Will be cloud) <wd
III the southern and eastern areas
Will be clear
Yestelday the warmest areas
",crt' I arah and Rhost With 1
hlbh of 26 <: 79 F And the col
desl area was North Sa lang w,th
,. low of -11 C 12 F
Today's temperature tn Kabul
at 1000 a nt was 8 C, 46 F WIDd
slleed recorded In Kabul was 5
knot per bour
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 10 C 6 C
50 F 43 F
21 C 6 C
70 F 43 F
18 C 3 C
64 F 37 F
20 C I C
108 F 14 F
_ 5 C -8 C
23F 171'
12 C 1 C
,1 F 34 F
53 F 34 F
17 C 9 C
63 F 48 f
24 C 7 C
7, F 44 F
--,----------
( (onllOued lrom Pagc 1 )
1)0 ",tl<.llC'gv to hi II,lIm\\ I III
\ I( Inam 111 till II~ht III p":-",,,l)k
IHL\l(' tLl1k"
AtlmlJdl Shup IIJ 1\1 ILdl
lommdflt! fll the \ pl1lll1 lhl It
I (
PIt "'Illt nl )nhll"fHl
the Illd tLlI\ .... lltlll 111
111 \\ hhll1l:,ton l "I \\ l
(It n( dl \\ 111\~10l ( \\
Idnd t 111m llll!ll ()f 11 S gIl \ III
lOlL(" dlld lettll \.llh thl I'S
Amba"':-.adl I 111 S IlgCl I If ll:i
\\011h Bunktl
Ollgm dh PI (' .... ldplll l,j]l ... ,n
Ihl'dulul I stlatlJ.;\ 'S!~!11 1'\
lla\\<lll \\Ith cdl the US 111111P'
k Ide I '" In Vlelllall1 ;;t:-. \\1.. II dS
lh~ dlplom<tlll ch!ef"
But thost plLlnS had f I lu pt.:l
I,ll bl( <IllS£' of the I::,~ t'<.:ln,lll01
of (1\11 lIghts leadpi 01 i\ 'lllll
I uthe'l 1<111... md til( ... lll<.:t 'IU
lnt (rltI(dll<HI.i..d situatlo) \\hl h
dl \t>loped In 1ll,1I1'- maJ! I Alllt
II('an (Itles
SIn((~ Johnq n h<lS cnnfeill-I III
\\dsh1r1~l(ln \\lIh hiS ml1l'arv
;.lnd dlO!omatlc chiefs In \ tllC\ 11
obselvel'" hlH' (ltd Dllt pill:!' thl
same ImptlltanI..C In the It."lhl:
<luled Ha\\ all meeting
fhe me·etlng \\ Ith Pleslden~
Park had bet"n postponed b\ the
assi:lSSlnatlo 1 of Dt King
The South Kotean pI('sluent
has :.ome 50000 t lOOpS 111 Vlet
nam and IS bell\ erJ lo be (unC~1
ned le::.t the alll(:'s dflft Into
peace terms \\ hlch \\ ou)(\ be un
",atlsfactol \
fhell \\ as no dcflnltt' length
I I time set for Plesldent John
'-;(lns \1~lt to Ha\\al1 but hIS me
lIn!!, \\Ith PltSlc\(;nt P.Jlk \\as
nl t CXJ.)('etP I \(\ I l,;l beyond a
la\
, .
IIONG KONG Ap," Ih (He"
h II I he Path<.'t 1 cW RadiO h1t'
",lIunglv lIlticHied the H POltNI
dCt..I"Il)l1 llf tht Indl.tn tnd C Itl.l
dldll rnemhels of the Intelnato
11 ..11 (nnlrol CommiSSion \0 Vlsil
II \\ I.. r Leills fill an fin \he SP It
IIlV' ",llgatloll of the ~lLl\,.f,L1 111
1hI I (' It tht II-qllPst (If the 1 lilt
PARIS APlJi 1(1 tReutell-l<ln ,t.!U\('llll11ellt the N01th Vlt:~t
i\lore lhan 150 ~11 Fr..ln(C rIlAhh If.tln IH \\ S agenCY reported
h IV!' be( n c<lOcelled and 20000 IIlght In·t
}Jdssengers ilflected bv an Ea:-. 1'1 rhe RadiO said lhal the step
\\ Pt kend mechaniC'S slllkc \\ ould be Illegal and counter to
lhL' PI flV1SIons of the Gpnev I .I/!-
I <"('lnf'nts
